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ft«Pffl«k4 Ttw Uitlo Red School-
tmm *«t «* fewer w»r« remem-
twr st t i a comftMiabk placo 
tarartipd hy a fktor furnat^, Water 
*** «««tly c«?T<ed from the 
pump owta^dt to the fountain 
t« <}^ cU»wrCK«n. The wt»H was 
dufi tn !3St, The school's bright 
ttM »hiiigl«« www put in oy 
Kwnrit Kennedy and John Ha* 
w-lKhHtfdt In tho ftumnwr of 

\m 
V&e those who received their 

Um to eighth tmde schooling 
in i he stfcooMtouse before these 
c*mv*fltenc«t!* were tmtalled, the 
n^inoH^ a re not as coxy, but 
wry eotorful. 

Mn. f>orothy (Prlchard)Wenk, 
who attettded the school with 
her sister Helen and whose 

father, WilMam Pritchir4'Hj«» 
#hool dtwtor from VM-M>, 
remfmbers that «uo>n(* had to 
carry wator from her l i h w i 
well, a <»uartef of a i»ll« *##• 
tam. ' 

The chow wai mow a pri
vilege than punishement, ilwaays, 
because "you got out of acheot 
to do It;" The watre waa <»r* 
rled in an open bucket, *be re
calls, and was then stored in an 
earthenware cooler In tJ» acted* 
room. 

orman Hinderer, who was 
part of the second generattaftof 
Hinderer* to attend The Uttlo 
Ked Schoolhouse, used to arrive 
at school an hour early to start 
the fire In the stove. Mr*. Wenk 
vividly recalls that stove in the 
center of the room, whose Iron 
screen was used to dry mittens 
and coats after recess. 

Its warmth was especial/wel
come, she says, after hiking 
through snow drifts. No mat
ter what hte weather, school 
went on and .snow drift* siw»re> 
bigger In those days, or so It 
seemed, she say«\ 

Mrs. Joe (Vida) Hafaory who 
finished her eight years at the 
school in 1910, recalls studying 
reading, arithmetic, writing, 
grammar, geography and spel
ling at chairs with sideboards. 
A teacher's term report from 
1890 supports her recollection 

and reve#h that thoae in the 
fourth grMt aod higher also 
studied pte*Wogy. 

This rtporti submitted; by Car* 
rie Rockw«|U (and saved by Syl« 
vester Weihm includes a daily 
schedule i|cafllng for opening 
exercises at 0 a.m. A morning 
apd aftexaoon recess and a 

EvervoM liad chores, in ad
dition to Mwog water and keep
ing the forgoing. The room 
had to be swept and kept neat 
by the students, There were 
blackboard duties, too. 
j Lottie Kja!ercher, who started 

her teachWcareer during World 
War I at the age of 17, taught 
at The Little Red Schoolhouse 
when loqwHes were first being 
made In the area on Chrysler's 
bjshalf. ;>•;;(.. 
;She sayisC it was not at all 

dfflcult to \. manage the approxi
mately 15 children in her school, 
even if they did range in age 
from six to 18. "Children were 
different in those days, especial
ly those raised on the farm," 
she says, Mrs. Zeeb agrees that 
discipline never was a problem. 
[Mrs. Wenk, on the other hand, 

can recall mischief, at Jeastonce 
a( year, "Every Halloween night, 
the out-houses were, carried 
away." she says, "until the 
school board members started 
keeping guard." 

(Continued on page three) 

THE LITTLE RED SCHOOLHOUSE that many 
youngsters and their parents recalled on M-52 near' 
Sajjrer Rd., hadn't changed much over the years. 
Only its chimney, which had been connected to a 
stove that sat in the middle of the one-room school-
house, was missing. The rural school was the last 
heir to a 138-year tradition in SyIvan's School Dis
trict No. 7. The first schoolhouse there was built 
in 1834. The Little Red Schoolhouse was moved from 

the original site, which is now the entrance to 
Chrysler Proving Grounds, in 1953. It had been 
purchased by.the, Chejsea Fair Board for $!. This 
week it was destroyed to rnajf.e room for another 
red and white building of more modern lineage, 
the new Fairgrounds Exhibition Building; whjch 
should be completed in time for this year's Chelsea 
Fair opening Aug. 28. 
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Haselscnwardt 
* 

Will Ffoari 
rr i l l XlCdtl 

School Board 
At the ttm Hmttng of the new 

Cteiv*« B o a r d of Education, 
hoaiU mtrabers Irwin, Schafer, 
fk«ti«chwar4t, Koeim, Stirling 
*M B s e l i l i «***• racotfijL JSajat^. 
mmdmt Cameron, Business Man-
aj|er Mtii*. Principals U n e , Conk< 
hh, Wojclcki and Benedict and 
Attomey Flintoft also attended. 

OtMjaw at the meeting were 
Mrs. Peg Pennington, Mrs. Joan 
Eiscle. Mrs. Jeanene Relmen-
schnoidcr, Mrs. Pat Whitesall, 
Mrs. Virginia Albrecht, Mrs. Ag
nes Hosier, Miss Barbara Wenk, 
Daniel Snyder and E6 Brown. 

Trustee Koenn administered the 
oath of of/ice to (he newly-elect
ed board members Howard Has
elscnwardt, Robert Daniels, who 
will serve a one-year term, and 
James Stirling. Trustee Hasel
scnwardt then requested that Sup
erintendent Cameron chair the 
meeting during election of this 
year's officers. 

lected president; Robert Schafer, 
secretary; and Donald Irwin, 
treasurer of the 1973-74 board. 

The board unanimously agreed 
to accept the Business Adminis
tration, Finance and Planning 
Committee^ recommendation to 
install tennis'courts at North El
ementary school. Installation will 
be handled by the Chelsea Area 
Recreation Council which will pay 
for all but $2,500 of the cost. 
The school district h a s agreed to 
assume that much of the bill. 
Construction should begin imme
diately. 

The- board also accepted the 
Facilities and Sites Committee's 

recommendation to placet the ten* 
ni* courts as near to the inter
section of McKlnley Rd. and Letts 
Creek a« possible. 

J M c^aet-adn' wlrtHhe Kî anis 
Ctub proposal to install bleachers 
at the high school football field, 
the board moved to accept the 
$9,682 bid from Standard Steet 
Industries, Inc., for a "perma-
free" structure with wooden seats. 
Kiwanians will help erect it. 

The board unanimously agreed 
to table action on the Area Skills 
Center, a vocational education 
institute proposed by the Interme
diate School District. All area 
boards are asked to take a stand 
on the issue before the Interme
diate District finalizes its plans. 
The local board is waiting for a 
report from the Citizen's Advi
sory Committee on Vocational Ed
ucation. 

Superintendent Charles Camer
on, speaking for the school ad
ministration, recommended that 
all 5th grade strdents be housed 
in Beach Middle school during 
the 1973-74 school year.-

Ed Brown, chairman of, the 
Citizen's Advisory Committee on 
Faciltiies and Sites, explained 
why the subcommittee had sug
gested the move to the adminis
trators and why the kindergarten 
classes should be returned to the 
elementary schools. 

Mrs. Peg Pennington, one of 
the guests a t v the meeting who 
attended because of the proposed 
5th grade move, questioned the 

(Continued on page three) 

QUOTE 
"Patience is the ar t of hoping;" 

—Luc de.Vauvenargues. 

SUBSCRIPTION: $4.00 PER YEAR 

Fiddler Cast 
Plans Parade 
With Balloons 

Everyone loves a parade, espe
cially on a summer day when 
there are plenty of balloons to 
launch. 

This Saturday's "Fiddler on the 
Roof" parade fits that descrip
tion. The cast and crew of the 
community production will be pa
rading from Chelsea High school 
to Chelsea Drug store, handing 
out 200 helium-filled balloons. 

The procession will stop at Chel
sea Drug Store whert tickets for. 

•Aug. * Z/^r-lfthd '4^are -mir-mkTf-

Zion Lutheran 
Ice Cream Set 
For Tuesday 

The congregation of Zion Luth
eran church will be gathering next 
Tuesday for its annual ice Cream 
Social held on the parish hall 
lawn. 

The. ladies will have stocked a 
country store and bazaar with 
articles such a s aprons, rugs, knit
ted articles and embroidered piec
es. The baked goods section will 
offer such homemade specialties 
as coffee cakes, pies, cookies, 
cakes, breads, noodles, eggs, veg
etables, fruits jelly and jam. 

Church members will begin serv
ing hot dogs, barbeques, baked 
,beans potato salad and soft 
drinks, coffee and tea at 5 p.m. 
Cake and ice cream will top- off 
the meal. 

In addition, the Luther League 
will have charge of a refreshment 
stand with plenty of assorted pop, 
cracker jacks, candy bars and 
gum. No one will go hungry! 

The youngsters may look for
ward to the fish pond where they 
can fish for articles donated by 
members of the congregation. 
Adults may try their hand at 

(Continued on page three) 

WE TRY HARDER: Chelsea's No. 2 Babe Ruth 
team cannot change its name, but it can do its best 
to keep from living up to it. No. 2 happens to be 
No. 1 noV that the 13- to 15-year-olds under Dave 
Murphy's tutelage have compiled a 5-0 record. They 
blasted Chelsea's Team No. 1, 23-3, Tuesday night, 
with typical relish. Team members in the front row, 

from left, are Matt Merkel, Randy Harris, Mark 
Burnett, Doug Craft, Jim Marshall, Don Harmon, 
Jeff Eder; in the back row, Dave Murphy, coach, 
Gerald Benjamin, Steve Lyerla, Dave Alber, Rex 
Miles and Jamy Boyer. Not pictured are Francis 
Grohnert and Dave Murphy. 

Public Invited To Study Meet on 
Relocating Kindergarten Center 

BRIEFING ON VILLAGE AFFAIRS: Members 
of the Klwanis Club were brought Up to date on 
the state Of th« tillage's Hew &e#er project at Mon
day night'* meeting. Shown after the talk are from 

right, Trustee Sam Johnson, also a Klwantan* Vil
lage President A.:E, (Mac) Fulks and Village 
Treasurer, Wallace Wood, another long-time Ki-
wanian, 

The feasibility of transfering 
Chelsea's fifth grade students to 
a wing of Beach Middle school 
next fall will be discussed at a 
public meeting, Tuesday night. The 
move has been proposed in order 
to make room for kindergarteners 
whom administrators want to bring 
back to the elementary schools. 

The Chelsea Board of Education 
and its citizen advisory subcom
mittee on Sites and Facilities 
urge the public to attend in or
der to learn more about the pro
posal. Public reaction is also 
wanted. The subcommittee orgi-
nated the plan and the board 
is now considering it as a .pro
posal from school administrators. 

While studying the school sys
tem's facilities, the citizen's ad-
vsory subcommttee learned that 
the Kindergarten Cester, old St. 
Mary's school is not very satis
factory. According to Ed Brown, 
chairman of the subcommittee, one 
problem arieses from the fact that 
there are no usable toilet1 facili
ties on the second floor. 

By law teachers are required to 
stay in their classrooms with 
their students. This presents dif
ficulties when a child wants to 
use the bathroom facilites down 
the flight of stairs. Teachers are 
understandably reluctant to let the 
young children make the trip 
alone. 

Another.difficulty with the Kin
dergarten Center is the inadequate 
play grounds. According to Brown 
the crowded conditions push chil
dren into the streets to play. 

Finally, the, subcommittee has 
determined that it is inefficient 
to have one elementary school 
principal divide his time between 
the two locations, his school and 
the Kindergarten, as is now the 
case. 

Their studies of the other school 
system facilites revealed that 
Beach school haŝ  enough room to 
accomodate all seven 5th grade 

classes in one wing of the school. 
This would then free seven class
rooms in South and North schools. 

According to the committee's 
calculation, the kindergarten chil
dren, who attend in two shifts, 
could be accomodated with room 
to spare. This would allow music 
and a r t teachers room in which 
to hold classes. 

The proposal that was submit
ted to the board of education 
Monday night includes plans to 
house the 5th grades in a nearly 
private wing at Beach Middle 
school. They would have their 
own locker and bathroom facilites 
and even have their own lunch 
program. The tnrita octih olrdewc 
students would be minimal, says 
Brown. 

The change would mean that 

the school system would no longer 
need to rent St. Mary's, but 
Brown maintains that the finan
cial savings is not a primary con
sideration. He also says the change 
would only be a temporary one. 
In a few year 's time, the elem
entary school Will hopefully have 
adequate facilites to take the 5th 
graders back. 

When the school board brec^ived 
the proposal Monday night, they 
moved to table it until they 
have had an opportunity to con
sider public reaction to the plan. 
They will act on it after they 
have considered the results of 
Tuesday night's meeting. 

Brown is hopeful that citizens 
will attend the July 17 discus
sion. "We will be discussing the 

(Continued on page six) 

School Business Manager Mills 
Cited By Professional Group 

Fred Mills, who has made a 
name for himself locally with his 
skillful management of the busi
ness of Chelsea School District, 
has now earned wide-ranging re
cognition in his field. 

He has received the highest pro
fessional recognition that can be 
attained by a practicing school 
business official. 

At Monday night's school board 
meeting, Superintendent Charles 
Cameron announced that Mills has 
qualified as a Registered School 
Business Administrator. This hon
or is bestowed to only one out of 
every 10 members of the Asso
ciation of School Business Offi
cials (ASBO). The association in
cludes administrators in the Unit
ed States and Canada. 

The association, which has been 
iri existence since 1910, has honor-

continued on page six) 
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Board 
OKs 
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9-Period Day 
The last of- the loose ends left 

after last winter's teacher's strike 
were tied up Monday night at the 
sch^l/jboard- me^pnjjy:;.,..^,.,,.-.' .,, 
X̂tffte board has ^ec^ed^or^ iif 

two''recommendations offered by 
the Ad Hoc Advisory Committee 
that was to decide the nhmber 
of periods in the high school day. 

The accepted proposal divieds the 
day into nine 43-minute periods 
with one-period lunch period for 
students and teachers. Teachers 
will pe given six assignments and 
will have two. preparation periods. 

The sixth assignment will, in 
most cases, be supervisory, such 

as a study hall, lunch room or 
locner room assignment. In the 
other cases, the sixth period will 
be an additional class to teach, 
put. the cVimmitfee proposal, sugr 
gests that-, this will /effect only 
a few teachers. 

Last "year, high school teachers 
taught five classes in a seven-
period day. Each period was 50 
minutes long and there were three 
30 minute lunch periods. 

The other Al Hoc committee 
proposal, which was not accepted 
by the board, recommended that 
teachers teaching the extra class 
be compensated for their extra 
work. 

Area Planners 
Study Roads 

FRED MILLS 

Members of the Chelsea Area 
Regional P l a n n i n g Commit
tee, who have been meeting in 
smaller research groups, met as 
a whole, July 5, to hear Thomas 
Vailliencourt, managing director 
of the Washtenaw County Road 
Commission, a n s w e r questions 
about area roads. 

In response to questions both 
prepared previously and asked 
spontaneously, Vailliencourt ex
plained that the Washtenaw Coun
ty Road Commission (WCRC) is 
responsible to the State Highway 
Department. It obtains most of 
its operating income from the 
state on a quarterly basis. 

This year's budget is $4,300,000 
of which the county contributed 
$400,000. The Motor Vehicle High
way Fund provided $3,000,000 and 
the other $900,000 came from 
other state agencies. 

After explaining that primary 
roads get precedence over local 
roads for maintenance, Vaillien
court described the procedure for 
reclassifying local roads as pri
mary roads. 

The decision is made first by 
the county after consideration of 
the local population density, traf
fic counts and the spacing of 
other primary roads. The county 
then makes a recommendation to 
the State Highway Department 
where the final decision is made. 

He noted that a reclassification 
means that a local dirt road will 
be surfaced which does not al
ways please the residents in the 
area. 

Then questions turned to the 
procedure for up-grading roads. 
Vailliencourt answered that WC
RC conducts spring and fall tours 
to evaluate road conditions. Dur-
cing March and February the 
townships are asked for their sug
gestions about repairs needed in 
the area. 

The decision is made on the 
county level, but reports must l>e 
submitted to the state to justify 
the decision, 

In response to a question con
cerning state plans to build roads 
through the Chelsea area, Vail
liencourt said that he does not 
know of any specifically, but that 
he suspects that the state may 
eventually construct an M-52 by
pass around Chelsea. He does not 
expect that change will come be
fore 1980, however. 

.The discussion then turned to 
an issue of special interest, the 
heavy use of local arteries by va-
Catioriers. Some suggested* the 
state should help pay for local 
roads that are used extensively 
by tourist traffic. Loveland Rd*, 
which runs into Sugar Loaf Lake 
Campground was mentioned in 
this connection. 

Valliencourt said that there ex
ists no provision for state help 
in those circumstances. 

Dim-Witted 
Vandals Hit 
Fairgrounds 

Chelsea Fairgrounds has been 
the site of vandalism over the 
last weeks. The pointless destruc
tion has cost the fair board $200 
in broken spot lights, quartz and 
mercury lights and other break
age. 

The bill is expected to go even 
higher to cover the cost of labor 
to replace the damaged equipment. 

John Wellnitz, fair board trea
surer, reports that the damage 
was done with wire cutlers and 
rifles. He has announced that 
anyone trespassing on the fair
grounds will be picked up and 
prosecuted. 

This warning will take on even 
greater urgency once the con
struction on the new fairgrounds 
building begins next week. 
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Howell 
Lltettock Auction 

'fte Wis* Owl Soyt Ship to How. 11 
MNM* 546-2470. I f e rraMiNii 
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MfiHcer Report for July 9 
CATTtl— 

F>*1 U<>>k!e1n ttUK't*. MS to M3 
t;i..*j*iit.. | M »»»4 down. 

cows— 
t!l,.(VHn«M*liil, 135 to t»S 
(<iuii^>Ciiit«r, {St to 13.1 

»•*» r«*«f Cow«, i n s <o i»5 
BULLS— 

I{ftnvy lloltwnn, MO <o M5 
Mxht 4 Common, MO HIK! tiown. 

CALVIS— 
Prime, 109 to It5' 
fh>wl.C^t.l««i. I l l io 169 
Jlc*vy |)«r»(-on«, $60 to $07 
Cull A Mut., tit, to »55 

FEEDERS— 
SOO-600 Jh. n«od to Ohalce Holfora, 

MS to 150 
40O-70O Jb. Ooot! to Choico Steera, 

ISO to 160 
800 to &00 Jb. Holsloln Stoora, $50 to 

155 
BM-SOO lb. Ifotitt«ln «U»r», 142 to M8 
Common^Med., MO and down. 

SHEEP— 
Shorn Sloushter Lambs: 

Yo«r)in}f«: Chotco-PHmo, {34 to ISO 
flood-Utility, «82 to $34 

Wooied Slaughter Lambat 
Gowl-Prlme Spring, ISA to $37.60 
Ooal-trtlHty, 185 to $36 
•Slftusthter Ewes, $10 to «18 
FoOflor Lm.mb8, all wolffhta, $30 io $36 

HOGS— 
200-230 lb. No. fl, $41.60 to 142.40 
200-240 lb. No. 2, ?41 to $41.50 
240 lb. and up, $30 Ao $41 ' 
Light HOKS, $40 aftd down, 

Sowi: 
Fancy Light, $35 to $35.60 
800-600 lb., $34 to $85 
500 lb. and up,' $»3 to $34 

Bears and Stagst . . 
All Welghta, $82,7« to $85 * A 

Tor Head, $18 to $30 

HAY— 
• Iflt Cuttfnpr, 40c to 60c 

2nd Cutting, 60c to 70c 

STRAWS 
Per Bale, 40c to 60c 

(IOWS-* 
~ J**H l?a i r y Co™8' *iWi *o 9550 

Tested B«f Tyi>e Oovra, $250 to $350 

fyf *%ti\n$ our records; the Chef-
im MCKDCAI Clinic for keeping us 
wtO; Mrt, Boyd Robbins for home* 
rnitdte f#Hy; Norm Got via and 
Frank Sweeny for driving the bus; 
sml Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bur* 
sm* and «*n, Bob, Otis Titus, 
Daw Bowb^r, Mrs, Seyfried 
Auni Mtm and ail whl are con
nected with the Boy Scouts; and 
CAP Inc., for the work program 
lor our boys. We will not for-
ml our own Bill Robbins, Mr, 
TPIxil. And If we've forgotten 
firnmoae, accept our apologies. 
With all your help, you have 
helped someone less fortunate than 
yourself. Charity is love. Again 
we say thank you. May God bless 
each one of you. 

Father Louts Frangl, director, 
Boys and staff of 
St, Louis school. 
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* MICHIGAN MIRROR * 
By Elmer E. White, Secretary, Michigan Press Association £ 
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THANK'YOU 
Dear boys, parents nnd staff, 

ihanks-you sOiJtnuch for the won-
d9ff»4 party, lor my silver artni-
VeY^tyT'tr^as a day to remem. 
bet.* Y6ur Kindness will never be 
forgotten. Also, a special thank 
you to the Rev. Fr. Schlinkert 
and members of St. Mary's, Man
chester, for the lovely party in 
my honor. Also for the beautiful 
gifts. May God bless you. 

The Rev. Fr. Lois Frangi, 
director, St. Louis school. 

THANK YOU 
Again, I wish to thank all my 

friends and relatives for the flow
ers, cards, good wishes, and pray
ers. 

Floyd Gmbaugh! 

THANK YOU 
I would like to thank my rela

tives artd friends for the beauti
ful flowers and cards I received, 
also, for the many, visits during 
my stdys in the hospital. A spe
cial thanks to Pastor Enslen for 
his many calls and prayers. It 
was all deeply appreciated, 

Ruth Schrader. 

Big Engine Doomed 
It may be a few years before 

it Happens, but all the signs point 
to the extinction in the future of 
America's traditional big engined, 
two-ton plus automobile. 

The evolution is being brought 
about by two converging forces: 
the' desire for a better environ
ment with better air and the 
dwindling supply of fuel reserves 
in the country. Big engines burn 
more gas anyway, and with the 
demands of extra equipment to 
protect the environment coming 
on strong, they burn even more 
gas per mile. 

The problem of gasoline con-
sumption is marked enough with-

First Debate 
Clinic Held 
At U. of M. 

THANK YOU 
Thanks to the Chelsea Kiwanis 

Club and the Chelsea Band Fund 
for awarding me the scholarship 
so that I could attend the Inter-
lochen National Music Camp. It 
was greatly appreciated. 

Duane Luick. 

THANK YOU 
I w(ish to thank my friends 

for the cards I received • during 
my month long stay m me hos
pital. Their kind/.thoughts are 
gratefully appreciated'.' Also thank 
you to the Rev. 'Young'for his 
weekly visits and prayers. 

Myrtle Schooley. 

THANK YOU 
We wish to SianV all relatives, 

friends and neighbors and the 
Rev. Schwarm for his prayers 
and visits during the time Eve
rett was in the hospital. He ap
preciates it ail veryi jnucnif 

Mr. and Mrs. Everett VanRiper. 

Brian Smith is the first of nine 
Chelsea debaters to take part ih 
a two-week debate/ institute I this 
summer.'" B>iah spent this weea 
and last at the University* of 
Michigan, perfecting his debating 
skills. 

TTie other debaters, Keith Cock-
erline, Brad Glazier, Kurt Als-
house, Dan Schlrilla, Terry Gil-
breath, Sharon Shadoan and Jen
ny Radey will travel to Eastern 
Michigan University in August 
for their two weeks of instruc
tion. 

The clinics include lectures, prac
tice debates and instruction in 
techniques. Students will also have 
time to use the university libra
ries to research this year's de
bate topic, resolved that the fed
eral government should establish 
programs to provide employment 
for all employable U. S. citizens 
living in poverty. They must be 
able to argue both the pro and 
the con of the issue. 

The, two-week clinics cost par
ticipants $150 each, a cost the 
debaters had hoped to partially 
defray with their auction last 
month. Although they were very 
successful in soliciting donated 
articlps to auction, they were less 
lucky finding generous buyers. 

Donors had been promised 50 
percent of the price each item 
brought on the auction block, but 
several donors sent back their 
share, saying they were glad to 
support the debate program. 

Proceeds from'the auction will 
pay for one fifth of the. clinic's 
ebst for each student. 

out talk of higher gas<prjces. So 
when some people • urge an In
crease in the federal gas ^ax, the 
thought is really to further cut 
back more on the use,, of gas, 
more than to raise money, 

Now another proposal has been 
put forth in the Michigan House: 
tax cars more heavily:the heavi
er they are and the more power-
.ful their engine is. v -

Rep. P e r r y Bullard, • D-Ann 
Arbor, introduced a ) bill <i whicK 
would set a flat $20iiee for a 
passenger car weighinganot more 
than 2,000 pounds and with a 
horsepower of no more, than 100. 
He would charge an ^additional 
three cents per pound,,for' each 
pound over 2,000 and 50 cents per 
horsepower for each horsepower! 
in excess of 100. ,i .,. 

Thus, a 4,000 pound > car with 
250 horsepower would cost its 
owner $155 for license plates. 

The bill most surely'won't get 
far this year. But3it is the type 
of forward looking bill that in .a 
few years might make its w£y 
into the law books. • : 

'• These11 higher gasoline pr ick 
afTd^dfe expensive registrations 
fees for cars aren't unusual; ;fr> 
one looks outside ••the'*'United 
States where feVer 'roads and nar
rower streets compare With our 
highway systems. ( '• 

The result has been the devel
opment in those countries of 
much lighter cars withnsrrfaller, 
higher performance engines th^t 
operate much more efficiently. 

One of the short rarige , solu
tions proposed (for the' United 
States has been the lowering of 
speed limits) But even'Here the 
big cars still cannot compete U 
economy to small ones. •' ! 

If gas rationing becomes a re
ality, the smaller cars will have, 
an obvious advantage, since .arfy 
restrictions of so many gallons 
per driver over a given time per
iod would mean more miles in a 
small car than in a big one. 
. Should this development come, 
it could have drastic effects i? 
Michigan unless the automakers 
are prepared to deal with tli< 
changes. 

J ] Taxes Sky High 
On*rdhe subjedt of gasoline, 

those who don't believe Michigan-
defs pay a low gas tax, eveh with 
the two-cent increase voted last 
year,!) heed only to look to other 
countries. 

lyiichiganders pay a total gas 
tax 6? 13 cents per gallon, with 
nine cents going to the state ahd 
thd remaining four cents to the 
federal govemmerit. 

Cwhtiare that to Japan, where 
the £$,ta7c in Tokyo is 35.3 cents 
per gallon, plus a 2.6 percent 
duly ;ph the gasoline import price, 
the ;ayerage price for regular 
gas iti Tokyo in July, 1972, was 
68.8 cents per gallon. 

Compared to that* 42.0 for reg
ular /jqoesn't seem so high. 

Even the Japanese g e t off 
relatively easy compared to the 
Europeans. 

The' highest price is Rome. 
Drivers in the Eternal City pay 
the government T7A cents; for 
every gallon of gas they buy, 
plUS-a 6 percent duty. The aver
age price of regular gas there 
iast /fdiynwas ^.^eehts''-4ft&-'g4lr 
:fah. v,*;:.K)l '•, .-•.->• i , •* ,' 
Himiparis, the tdta! tax was 59.4 
cehts per ^gallbn and regular gas 
cestui.? cents per gallon. Lon
doners paid 46.1 cents per gallon 
tdx and a totdl of 67.6 cents per 
gallon for gasoliine. 

In Copenhagen the price of gas 
Was 75.2 cents per gallon, with 
51.9 cents of that going to the 
government; while in Oslo, Nor
way, the total price for gasoline 
was|84.l cents, and the tax was 
59^|ceiits per gallon. 

Tife high prices in other coun
tries^ represent even more cost to 
the consumer when we compare 
his take home pay with his "coun
terpart in the U.S.A. 

The gas tax in this country 
could go higher in the coming 
years. 

Bu^ for the moment, as bad as 

§ $ Michiganders look good 
en. gas tax rates are compar-

i6 foreign neighbors. ' Things 
could/be a lot worse than. 13 cents 
p6r gallon. They are in a lot of 
cdahjries. 

'H, i f » . '.<';• 

StoMtii 

Thursday, My, 1% :V0~* 
Paul < G. Schaible, St„ Chelsea 

native and chairman of the board 
directors of i Chelsea State Bank, 
died unexpectedly Saturday at his 
Cavanaugh Lake home. At 88, 
Schaible's 66. year career in Chel
sea banking made him one of the 
ildest active bankers in Michigan. 
He was pre ter i t of Chelsea State 
Bank sihce"Jts "formation in 1934, 
and has served as chairman of 
the board since 1962. 

New Chelsea Band Director War
ren Mayer is wondering where ev
eryone is. ' ' there are supposed to 
be 90, starting students in band 
this year," he remarked Monday 
in the almost«etnpty band rooms. 
"So far we have U cornets, six 
horns, a trombone,,'4 baritone, a 
drummer, 17 clarine'fs seven 
flutes, and four saxophones enroll
ed in the summer/basd program." 

Last week the Chelsea board of 
Education terminated a, four-year 
aggreement with the State Cor-
rections department where Chel
sea claimed Cassidy Lake Tech
nical students >for state aid pay
ments. . , i ,"= 

Two kinds of 'fshbcftihg'' will be 
included in the Hudson, Bay area 
trip planned by Ralph Guenther 
and Jim Poertner, Ralph and Jim 
plan to hunt seal and harpoon 
while whale on the six-week trip, 
which will .be recorded ,.on film. 

North LaHe Sales -^ ;ServiCe will 
be opened Manday by owners Nor
man Bauer and Merrjtt Honbaum. 
The new'business> will occupy the 
garage at 14050 North Territorial 
Rd. that ; was vacated by the 
North Lake Garage, Bauer of 
199J7 Waterloo Rd, and( Honbaum 
of 9100 Stofet Ro7 Will do mech
anical and body repairs on cars 
and trucks, welding, engine re-
repairs and will :sefi Massey-Fer-
guson lawn and garden equipment. 

14 Years Ado... 
Thursday, July 9, 1SS9 -̂

Ten Chelsea area: girls were 
seen practicing diligently for the 
Indian Ballet which is to be part 
of the historical stage spectacle 
beirig presented'Monday-through 
Satruday evening; at the new Chel
sea-High school. 

Persons who feel they might 
qualify for the oldest man or 
women of longest continous resi
dence here should be registered at 
the porch of McKune Memorial 
Library. 

Featured entertainment in the 
downtown area for the final Fri
day evening of the three months 
of activity of the Brothers of the 
Brush and Chelsea Belles chapters 
leading to the July 11-18 anniver
sary, celebration, will be a Kang-
/aiqoa^Court, Sjession, ,on r the porcti 
of, the McKune Memorial ;Libraryi 

'' Governor G. Mennen Williams 
and other state and county of
ficials will be /in Chelsea Satur
day to participate in ceremonies 
signaling the beginning of the 
final week of the celebration in 
observances of Chelsea's 125th an
niversary., 

Chelsea did it again. On rather 
short notice, a large caravan vis
ited Clinton last Thursday even
ing to help Clinton's vMayor Bow-
ihan and his city council dedicate 
their new street lighting system. 
The para4e was led through the 
down town sectin to the street 
dancing areas by not one but two 
bands. We now have not only the 
Brothers of the Brush Band but 
the Brush Band (junior), both in 
fine fettle. 

MWho wants this woman?" ask
ed the minister at the mock wed
ding staged Friday as one of the 
Chelsea anniversary events. At
tending were Zeke and Abigail 
Applethwaite, parents of the bride, 
and the minister and his wfe, 
played by Alee Atkinson and Mar
ion Bertke. Ardea Wahl was 
"bestman." t he bridegroom was 
Ethelbert Ogglethorpe. 

24 Yeats Ago... 
Thursday, July 14, 1949— 

Sixty members of the Koenp' 
ter family from Lansing, Ann Ar
bor, Detroit, Dexter, Ypsilanti aw* 
Tipton, Ind., attended the annual 
Koengeter reunion which was held 
Sunday at the home of' Mr.' ahd 
Mrs. Reuben Lesser. In charge o 
this year's reunion were Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Koengeter and daugh
ter, Lee Schoettle of Lansing, and 

Mr, and Mrs. Lesser, and their 
daughter, Virginia, , ^ $"- .v 
; Before a large ^rowav'off*rave-

the rain" people, the Chefeea Ki
wanis and Cassidy Lake softbail 
teams rode to a 2-all tie in their 
donkey ball game played Wednes
day evening, July 6. 

Russell McLaughlin and Earl 
Beeman were re-elected as mem
bers of the Board of Education 
of the Chelsea Agricultural School 
District for three-year terms Mon
day evening. The election took 
place at the annual school meet
ing. Each candidate received 42 
votes. 

Forty-five former teachers and 
pupils as well as residents of the 
Savage School district attended the 
annual school reunion held:at the 
school on Sunday, July 10. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lantis and 
family, Mr. and Mrs, Vincent Haf-
ner and son, and Edwin Lantis 
and his mother Mrs, Clara Lan
tis, were members of the family 
reunion of the Neu family held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Mclntee, near Bunker Hill. 

Leonard Eder lost nine of his 
50 sheep early Saturday,when, two 
dogs got into the flock. Sonie of 
the sheep were killed outright and 
others were so badly Injured that 
they died. Both dogs were shot 
and killed by Eder. 

' " H " . J , 1 

34 Years Ago... 
Thursday, July 13, 1930— 

Mr. ana* Mrs. Edward Frymuttf, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Chriswell, Mr. 
and Mrs. P. C. Maroney, Mr.and 
Mrs. Julius Eisele," Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bird, Mr* and Mrs. C, O. 
BahnmiHer, Dr. and Mrs. A, L. 
Brock, Mr. and Mrs- Wilbur Hin-
derer, J. A. Dumouche.l, Stuart 
Dingle and Miss Mary Jane Ricker 
were in attendance at the Second 
District meeting of the American 

(Continued on page three) 

DRIVING 
RANGE 

465 S. FREER RD. 
CHELSEA, MICH, 

Take Exit 159 or 160 

Open 7 Days-10 to 9:30 
PHlPje: 475-2857 % 
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i is?! ̂  'Sty* (&\yhm ^imtimrA Telephone 
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Teens Attend 
Youth Conference 
In Hammond, Ind, 

Twelve area teen-agers from 
North Sharon Bible church at
tended a youth conference at the 
First Baptist church of Ham
mond, Ind., June 20-23. They 
were joined by four adults from 
the church, and about 1,000 teens 
from across the nation. 

The teens reported home with 
a new enthusiasm and determin
ation to live for Jesus Christ, ac
cording to a church spokesman. 
In testimonies before the congre
gation Sunday evening, June 24, 
they said they had made person
al decisions and set goals for 
their live?, and added, "It was 
great 1" 

Those who attended are Jenelle 
Caudill, Joe Lantis, Bob Griffith, 
Sandy Moore, Micky Lantis,* Jo
anne ;Porc;haki Rhonda Chapman, 
Kareri Geer, Dehise Nutt, Mark 
Heard, Cheryl French, and Lois 
McAtee. < . . 

Adults who accompanied therii 
were vSteve Dykstra, Mrs. Maty 
Ann Lantis, Mr. and Mrs. five-
rett Jehnings. 

'Come and see our Expansion Program underway' I 

INVERNESS INN I 
Your innkeeper?: Matt and Merge 

13996 North Territorial Rd. . North Lake 

SUPER brazier, 
(MDog 
(almost a foot long) IT$ MymvORfTE 

- MCXT TO 7*UFF 
D C X 3 | 

L-J 

YOUR FAVORITE MEALS 
SHRIMP/ CfflCKEN tj FJSH DINNERS 

• * • 

BEER - WINE - 1 LIQUOR - PIZZAS 
LUNCHEON SPECIALS 

MOUE THAN HALF 
Mfor '̂thafi half Of Irah's*2& 

Hon people fanh or herd flocks "of 
'sheeU and ioats1. 

DINING 
ROOM 

DELICIOUS FRIED CHICKEN, SHRIMP 
and OCEM PERCH DINNERS 

CHICKEN BY THE BUCKET 

CURB SERVICE anil DflRRY-OUT SERVICE 
Six Doyi o Week, #iO,m.|to 10>m. Closed Mondays. 

KOtfl? l i p I V THr^GALLON 
• i •i»»»l3H iH m$ i n i > — w w w — — 'J, 

Allot Sowrwtch '& Foun^in MenM 

L 1 1 DRIVE-IN 
PHONE 425-8668 

a "Scrumpdillyishus" offer 
good Thurs.-FriM July 12-13. 

J Don't miss this "scrurnpdillyishus" sale at participating DAIRY 
\ QUEEN* BRAZIER stores. The SUPER BRAZIER CHILI DOG is 

almost a foot long, topped with our own .' 
special chili and served piping hot on a fresh 

bun. It's a man's or hungry boy's best' 
friend - a "super dog" at a SUPER, 
savings. Dairii 

Queen "ief'a all go to the DAIRY QWEN" 

bmzier 
901 SOUTH MAIN ST., CHELSEA 

•ft*g, U$, P«t, Off* Am, D, Q, Corp, (c) Copyright 197¾ AM, D,Q, CofjV 
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5,:*^ |36 few Hi* U-adun^ dur* 
'm§. ih& wtmt, (By IH|7, lh$ 
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Ilir ***w«ftfî  faihers of the 
Kf.-fet̂  *«-*«* Amcw Davis, «( 
•*fe»** M>m«! 0» fanners mcJ, 
) <'! Comtningt, T»wn Godfrey, 
w«n*nt i>*vi*. Ira S}*«uiding, 
%4, it* SfMtuMinft, Jr., Sam 
i>#ej%»m, 1ul»y I'eflO, Ed Conk* 
l«, ^ej4«fi Chaw* Orlo and 
t>4v»«J JcttR, Calvin HikoK, Tru« 
srMJS l,A»rv«0(f, M, Medcalf, EI* 
bsfaz ('m&ten. Jesse Smith, A. 
Itottas*. Ilia* Kelly, Henry Dfe-
ft«rmt 4î a#» PM»f«», Dettftls Boy* 
»*», W«lii«m St«*gooJ, Arnold Bell, 
»nd Cj-rui Bu-cfcwiih, tl»e m-
let <*t kmgmi standing. 

After the school had been op* 
ctmint (or thnee years, the coun* 
if mpHiar informed the farm-
e n «tutj they hud not legally 
mmniwd itarfr Rchool. Only 
t^^n did School District No. 7 
nocotne official. At that tlmo, 
talis of bufldmg a better school 
fcw#afl. 

Ritwrts wt»r© that "no stove 
ha* hMtied that building right, 
y*'?,Vr and M>me of the "scholars" 
suffered from frown toes. An
other lo^end, recounted at the 
musMintal, Is that classes in the 

U* cabin were disrupted by the 
friendly Indiana. 

The centennial version went 
like (Bit: "Well, l r seems like 
bunch of Indians end their 
dogs were chasln' a fox and 
it run under the school house, 
so the school had company. I 
guess there was some wild yeU 
lln and barkln' fcr awhite. Th* 
young ones didn't wait fer no* 
ihhV, they Just went out win
dows and doors and lit out far 
home. 

"It seems like they had jest 
been readin' a story about a 
white man nearly gettln* his head 
cut off by a big chief. I guess 
they didn't think no princess 
would save them, so they went 
for a half day's vacation." 

Plans were finally made for 
a new school in 1841. Under 
the directorship of S. I. Chase, 
school District No. 7 voted to 

"build a schoolhouse 22 by 22 
feet, nine feet In the clear, to 
be built and finished by the 
first day of October, 1842." 

The plans stipulated mat 
"said house is to be sided with 
whitewood siding, shingled with 
pine shingles and have an oak 
floor. The other Inside work is 
to be white wood to stand on a 
stone wall one foot above the 
surface, to be lain In lime and 
sand and one foot below dry 
wall." 

Finally, it was declared "that 
said schoolhouse shall be paint-

• • mmw>4 
ed with two good,coats strpd 
paint trimmedrwfth white." ' 

Feelings apparently ran high 
over the building question, es
pecially when ij came; time to 
take down the old fyg> cabin; 
The school district met, March 
24, J843, and voted that "we 
as a district disaprobat£ (sic) 
the conduct of the mob^»f;tear* 
ing down the school house." 

ft .also authorized a district 
assessor to "settle with the mob* 
ocrats that tore down jhe'sthool 
on condition of peniterice paying 
the sum of $7 to the district." 

Another anecdote included in 
the centennial pageant is. that 

when the new building was com
pleted, Ira Spaulding was heard 
to remark to Becjcwith, "it looks 
pretty nfce< Cyrus, but ain't 

$112.50 an awful price to pay 
TwUchell for building % ? " 

During( the early morning , 
hours Ysome ,40 years later 
Twitp.b|U'8 work was found in 
smouldering ruins. In its ptyce 
rose the little red schoolhouse 
that fell - this week. 

When, making plans for it, 
the question of color arose. The 
answer \came in the words of 
Stephen Chase. "I ain't partic-
cu^ar as to color, just so it's 
red," < And so it was. 

Schooli;Boar# Briefs 
(Continued from ^ ¾ one) •> 

board on the proposal' and ex
pressed her opposition.-•'-.An ex 
tended discussion on,-the issue 
followed, lasting at least 

The board decided to 
an hour, 
ppgipone 

GROHNERTS 
FARAri iWARKET 

Corner «1 Waterloo O Bush Rdi., Chelsea 

Opening Friday, July 13 
1 p.m. fo 9 p.m. 

ASSORTED FRUITS & VEGETABLES 
BLACK WALNUTS - WOOD 

BLACK DIRT ON ORDER 

Sweet Com will be ready soon. 
Taking orders, navi for canning and freezing. 

Two Larcenies 
From Vehicle 
Reported to Police 

Twice this week, Chelsea Police 
were called to investigate larcen
ies involving the breaking and en
tering of a vehicle. In both in
stances, it appears that a tape 
player was the object of the 
crime. 

Dennis Hannewald was the vic
tim of a heist that occurred in 
the Dana parking lot, July 5. 
The thief broke into the locked 
car with a coat hanger and took 
a General Electric spotlight, a 
tape player and four tapes. 

The next night, William Hafner 
was similarly robbed Of $25 worth 
of tapes, a movie camera and a 
wine flask which he had left in 
his pick-up truck parked by Wol
verine Bar. Sometime during the 
early momlng hours, a thief gain
ed entry to the cab by prying 
open the sliding window at hte 
back. 

Ten of,the eight-track tapes 
were recovered the following day 
by Donald'Eder whd'foWidflHern' 
on his Associated Builders prop
erty. 

The Summer Sale Is ON! 
Ladies Summer Dresses - Pant Suits 

Shifts - Pant Dresses 

Vi OFF 
Sleeveless Summer Blouses . . . . Vz OFF 

LADIES SWIM WEAR 1/2 OFF 

"Girls?- & Boys' Summer Wear • . 1/3 OFF 

action on the recommenc atiô n un 
til the July 23 meeting. J^ wants 
to recevie more commui |ly.com
ment oh the proposal. M M also 
asked the administration?^ pro
vide additional information ty the 
projected c o s t s of losing St. 
Mary's school and transfering the 
5th graders to Beach school. 

A meeting of all parents inter
ested in the proposed transfer is 
schedulde for July 17 atH^pMi 
in Beach school cafetorium,. Ed 
Brown will conduct the meeting. 

-• i 

The annual business of organiz
ing the new board followed. It 
was decided that the regular 
board meetings would be held on 
the first and third Monday of a 
month, in the Board of Education 
Room in the High School Admin
istration Building at 8 p.m.;/ that 
the superintendent was authoriz
ed to use the signature plate in 
signing payroll checks; that the 
president, secretary and; .treasur-
er could also use signature plates 
in paymnt of general fund pills; 
and that the treasurer, Mrs. Man-
zel, the business manager; and the 
superintendent are authorized to 
endorse checks "for deposit only." 

The Chelsea State Ba'nk was 
designated the depository for 
school board funds and ihe'firm 
of Keusch and Flintoft was nam
ed general legal counsel again 
for 1973-74. The business! mana
ger is authorized to invest school 
funds to the best interest of the 
district. He is similarly authoriz
ed to pay general fund bills to 
the best interest of the ^district 

« S^rmten^ent V&mi&ion ji^m* 
sented Business Manager Mills* 
with Certificate of Registration 
No. 482 as a Registered > School 
Business Administrator. This cer
tificate was awarded by the t As
sociation of School Business Offi

cials, of 4he United States and 
Canada and is the highest pro
fessional status that can be at
tained by a practicing school bus
iness official. 

The board signed probationary 
teachingj contracts with Katherine 
Peterson, a German teacher, and 
William Chandler, who will head 
the high school work program, for 
their* first year with Chelsea High 
school, 1973-74. 

1 LOT MEN'S 

Short Sleeve Shirts, Shorts & Cut OHs '/a OFF 

LADIES SUMMER SHOES 
UP TO Vi OFF 

MEN'S SUMMER SHOES 
V3 OFF 

Mann, Many More Items at a Bin Reduction 

Dept Store 

WASH 
THIS PAINT 
RIGHT OUT 
OFSOUR 
H A P 

Superintendent Cameron recom* 
mended that the first recommen
dation offered by the Ad Hoc 
Advisor|yf Committee to review the 
1973-74 -ffigh school class schedule 
be adopted. 

The proposal suggests a class 
schedule consisting of a nine per
iod day, with 43-rninute periods 
and a one period lunch. Each 
teacher'1 will have six assignments 
and twb preparation periods. The 
sixth period, in most cases, will 
be a supervisory assignment such 
as a study hall, lunch room or 
locker room assignment. In the 
other cases, which will effect ap
proximately a dozen faculty mem
bers, the sixth assignment will be 
teaching a class. 

The board voted to accept the 
recommendation and the commit
tee was thanked for its efforts on 
behalf of the district. 

An executive session called at 
11:25 was adjourned at 11:45 p.m. 
and the regular meeting was re
sumed. 

A lengthy discussion followed of 
where to establish a bus transfer 
point now that the old junior high 
school site has been sold. The 
issue was resolved with a motion 
to instruct .the business manager 
to direct the architect to proceed 
with the specifications for a pro
posed bus transfer point at the 
Beach Middle school. He is to 
^ d ^ r ^ ^ r b l d s i ^ the^rliesjf 
possible date for construction of 
a road around the school' that win 
not only serve as a transfer point, 
but give added parking at school 
functions. Alternate bids for hot 
mix and deep strength base as
phalt will be accepted. 

Business Manager Mills report
ed that a new 12,000 gallon gas
oline storage tank has been order
ed and is to be delivered by the 
last week in July. 

Recommendations for textbook 
additions and changes were ac
cepted. Trie financial statement 
of June 30 was read and discuss
ed. 
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COMING ATTRACTIONS: Dick Cail, right, than 200 local.Jaycee presidents from across the 
president of the Chelsea Jayceeg, met recently with state met with members of the Michigan Jaycees 
Dick Robinson, president of the Michigan Jaycees, Executive Committee at the recent conference at 
to plan the programs for the coming year. More the Waldenwoods Conference Center in Hartland. 

cee 
. Chelsea Jaycees are now em
barking on their 17th year. While 
being very proud of their past 
accomplishments, they are look
ing ahead. 

34 Years Ago... 
((Continued f rom ipaige tiwb) . 

Legion and Auxiliary at the high 
school. Mrs. F. Eisele was elected 
district treasurer^ Stuart Dingle 
was honor guest and speaker at 
the banquet. 

The local fire department was 
called to the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Edwin Schenk in Sylvan 
township last Thursday night to 
aid in extinguishing a fire which 
destroyed their garage and two 
cars. Neighbors had the fire un
der control before the fire depart
ment arrived and efforts of the 
neighbors saved other buildings 
nearby. 

Anyone who will take the time 
to drive to the Hardscrabble Fruit 
Farm located two and one half 
miles northwest of Chelsea will 
have the pleasure of seeing one 
of the prettiest cherry orchards 
in thiSf part of the state. George 
R. English, owner of the farm, 
states that there are more thftn 
100 cherry trees in the orchard. 

^Hê  has owned the farm for 20 
years. 

About 60. people attended the 
annual meeting of School District 
No. 3 of Freedom, Sylvan and 
Lima townships, held on Monday. 
0. D. Schneider, president of the 
Board of Education, presided and 
appointed James D. Hendley and 
H. D. Witherell as tellers for the 
election. C. O. Bahnmiller acted 
as secretary. The terms of J. N. 
Strieter and George W. Walworth 
expired and they were re-elected 
without opposition. 

According to Art Steinaway, 
they plan to undertake a large 
number of meaningful projects in 
the coming year which will ben
efit the Chelsea area. 

There are now 37 members in 
the local chapter. Young .men 
ranging in ages 18-35 are eligible 
to participate in the many com
munity projects and leadership 
training programs the club offers. 

Anyone interested in becoming 
a member of the Chelsea Jaycees, 
"young men of action," should 
contact Dick Cail or any member 

of the ,chapter for information. 
Monthly membership meetings, 
are held on the first Tuesday in 
the K. of C. Hall at 7 p.m. 

Ice Cream Social • . . 
(Continued from page one) 

dunking their faviorte Zion soft-
ball team member in the dunk 
tank. There will be amusements 
for all. 

The electric shaver accounts for 
more sales each year than any 
other personal care appliance. 

Appliance manufactures predict 
that 1973 will bring a new surge 
of interest in microwave ovens. 

Valuable 
Snowmobile Franchise 

available now in 
CHELSEA 

Yamaha offers high profit opportunity with nationally 
adyertisediline of/dependable, high performance snow
mobiles. Norrnalinyeiimeiit required. Best profit margin 
In the industry. Backed by no-nonsense warranty, plus 
proven performance. Exciting dealer incentives include 
opportunity to win Japan trip. 

For complete information call collect to Bert Spitler, 
District Sales Manager, (517) 875-4468. He can give 
you complete information and a demonstration ride! 

Or write: 

YAMAHA SNOWMOBILES 
Box 21 

Ithaca, Michigan 48847 

^ r P P W ^ » W^iWjKi 

SATIN 
GLOSS 

ENAMEL 

_ v . 

Jiffy market 
Big Enough To ^ r Serve You . . . Small Enough To Know You! 

•i 

• Clean up spills, spa t t e r s , 
brushes & pollers with soap 
and water. 

• Flows on easily with roller or 
brush-no runs or sags, , 

• Fast, fast dry. 
• Non-yellowing. 
• Enamel-scrubbablllty; 
• Odorless. ; 
• Ideal for kitchens, bathr^drrls, 

cabinets, woodwork,' 
end many more. 

Ask us for Dutch Boy*Latex 
Satin-Gloss Enamel todayl > 

iWERKEL 
BROS-
PKorie 475-86¼ *'• 

Full Line Supermarket 
4)EER - WINE - LIQUOR 

LOTTERY TICKETS 

MARATHON GAS PUMPS 

2-CYCO GAS PUMPS 

AUTHORIZED FOOD STAMP STORE 

Open 7 Days A Week 
7 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

Corner Sibley & Werkner Rds. 
PHONE 475-1701 

Sale Prices Effective 
Triors., July 12 thru Sun., July 15, 1973 

M E A T DEPT. 
• USDA CHOICE ,BEEF 

RIB STEAKS 

BY WONDER BREAD CO. 

COUNTY FAIR BREAD... I VA-Lb. 
Loaves 19 

.J8» .* . 

Ik. W9 1 
* 1 4 ' HICKORY HOST 

WIENERS.. Mb. pkg. 
FRESH5GROUND 4¾ "Jf 

HAMBURGER . . lb. 7 / 
BULK COt-BY-LONGHORN 

CHEESE . . . . lb. 
CHECKERBOARD USDA GRADE A 

ROOK CORNISH 
GAME HENS . . . . ea. 
• • •» 1 MflMV*!11 nil muni 1 • ' ' •"•' ' 

97 
97 

/ 

4 

RISDON'S 

LO-FAT MILK . 
ALL BRANDS, SIZES 

CIGARETTES . . 
FRESH, CRISP 

HEAD LETTUCE 
, KRAFT'S SALAD DRESSING 

MIRACLE WHIP 
HERE'S THE REAL THING 

V^v^J\.A-i • • • • • 

• • • • Gal. 79' 
$*>39 

• • • • Carton ^ } 

* l Cc 
0 t i 9 0 Head J ^ ^ M ^^V/ 

AQc 
• • A « Quart " T r JW 

I O *« $129 
• • I Mm "-°*- , 1 

Cons 

M BAG ICE - PICNIC SUPPLIES - FRESH BAKERY & PRODUCE 

file:///came
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GAR-NETT'S 
Flower & Gift Shop 

y<mf rri*»Jty FlorUt 
l i t g. MMdltt St , Ch»bM 

PHONE 475-1400 
Fun*ir*J Flowam 

€bt Ftower* (*mji««d or bostd) 
PotUd Flowering Flmta 

Grt«n PI*nU • Co] 

WB DEUVEB 
xvtx 

Low Low 
Down Payment 

On New 

GOLD KEY 
MORTGAGES 

For information ask your Realtor 
or call 7694300. 

Ann Arbor Federal 
Savings 

Equal Housing Lender 
x84tf 

ANN ARBOTTAN'riQUES M A T -
KET( Sunday, July 15, 5066 Sa

line-Ann Arbpr Road, Exit 175 I-
04,150 dealers, guaranteed antiques 
and genuine collectibles only. Col
lection small Shaker items, Geor-
§ian Silver, tables: American 

ueen Ann tilt-top, cherry Chip
pendale drop leaf, Sheraton drop 
leaf, Hepplewhite cherry and pine 
tea- 10 a.m.-5 p.m., free admission 
and parking. x4 
5ARAGE SALE ~ 11500 Roepke 

Rd., baby buggy, high chair, ster
eo, dishes, and clothes; Fri. and 
Sat., starting at 9 a.m. 4 

I AC!t&-~**fa«taMm rtiwH, family 

Atf*Um * PKACHKS . PEAR£~ 
C«a »I) be hi»rvie*i*dt off of ihUi 

r ftliftisr owhurxJ, swtuh of ilaa* 

v>Wt r^w«i#lwl farm bomp, barn 
*«4 *i.0r«it«* 
I ACRfe-Hilltop totting, 3-bea-

r«i»i« mwh, 1 year old, 2-car *t«-

GAVANAUOII LAKE —Terraced, 
year-round home. 8 bwiroomji, 

p«j«*ibl« 5. diniuir ci, family room, 
»«*. room, 2 bath*, new carpetlnu. 

STOCK BRIDGE — 4-b«droom old
er home, aluminum niding, gar

den area. Now reduced to $23,500* 

NgW JiSTING—l^kcfront, year-
* l w M j , 2-bedr^om. with «ue»^ 
hou«». Good area, South Lake, eloao 
to Cheliwa. 

3-BEDROOM brick ranch, with 8 
acre» and detached 3-car brick 

parage. 

$19.000—3-bcdroom older home in 
tho village, small barn. 

$32,500 — 3-bcdroom oldor home, 
new kitchen, family room, din

ing room. 

F R I S I N G E R 
REALTORS 

Cholaaa 47t»S68J 
Ann Arbor 760-8677 

Evening*; 
Harjnan K<*W» - 47U-W18 
Tina Cotton . 428.7143 
Paul Frisln#er . 47J-M21 
Toby Peterson . 471-2718 
Mary Ann SUekler - 47I-14J2 
Hope Bushnell . 475-7180 
George Frlsinger - 475-2003 

INVENTORY 
REDUCTION SALE 

TOP rgA08*lN8 

mim yoiiR TITLEI 

Demos at 
Tremendous Savings 

m mmn Polar* Cuatom 2-dr. 
featdtep, 3*0, *uk>., p,n„ pJtt,, 
air tmd,t vinyl roof, rear 
i^ak«f, S.000 mile* - Save 

Qualify Used Cars 
• » PLYMOUTH Gran Coupe, 400, 

auto, p**., p.bv, air, vinyl roof, 
tinted &*-**, radio. Sharp $E60fi 

t l IN)IKiK 1»*300 eu*tom SporU* 
Bwn wajron. 318, nuto., P.H., 
p.b, a-mm,, blue and white 

, ....$2-105 
ft DODGE R-100 SporUtman wag

on, $25, 3»*peed, radio, new 
lire*, 5-pa#ii. . .,- ..,.. $1005 

m CHEVY %-ton plek-up, 860t 
auto, p,b. „ $1705 

70 DODGE Coronet Creaiwood, 9-
pa*$s, wftgwd. 318, auto., p.s., 
p.b., air cond, - $1405 

*f0 CHALLENGER RT 2-dr hard. 
top, 363, auto., rallyo cluster 
and suspension -~,—^—$1695 

»60 CAMERO Ralleyo Sport, 850-4, 
4^p<wd, sharp . . . . , . . $1295 

•00 BU1CK Sports Wagon, V-8, 
auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $1695 

•69 CHRYSLER Newport 2-dr. 
hardtop, 3S3, auto., p.8., p.b. 

w «....,.*....* ,...„»„„....„.,— , . $ 995 

*» CHRYSLER New Yorker 4-dr.. 
full power, air cond, vinyl 
roof ., _.-...., $1105 

'68 DODGE Coronet Crestwood 6-
pass. wagon, 318, auto., p.s., 
good transportation , $ 595 

'68 PLYMOUTH Fury III " 2-dr. 
hardtop, 818, auto., p.s.. vi 

'You're os bod o$ my wife — she thinks I should sell 
my clubs with o Standard Want Ad, too!" 

WANT ADS 
SHOES FOR REPAIR picked up 

and delivered every Monday at 
Parish's Cleaners, 113 Park St. 

>ltf 

tiros ..;.$ 69"5 roof, new 
•68 MUSTANG 2-dr. hardtop, 289, 

auto., vinyl roof ...- — i $995 
'66 FORD 0-paas. wagon, V-8, 

auto., p.s., p.b., air cond. $ 295 

Transportation 
Specials 
4»dr. sedan, 289, V-8, 

.$ 95 

x4 
FOR SALE — 1067 Mustang, air 

conditioning* economical. 289 
V-8. Excellent condition. Ph. 475-
8005. 4 

Are You Building 
Your Own Home? 

Construction money available 
for residential homes. 

Marflax Corp. 
Ph. 665-6166 Ann Arbor 

*ssmaBBmwB*-a^a—mm>! 

W*5 

'67 FORD 
auto. 

'66 DODGE Coronet 2-dr. hardtop. 
$195 

'64 CHEVY 2-dr. sedan, 6-cyl., 
stick .....*....» $ 95 

'64 FORD 4-dr., V-8, auto., p.s. 
$95 

'63 CHEVY ^ t o n pJck-up, 6-cyl., 
8-speed - $ 295 

Recreational Vehicles 
"72 24' CORSAIR travel trailer, us

ed 45 hrs., like new, completely 
equipped including add-a-room 
.„..-^...—^. ,.....„ .$4495 

Cry-Star Traveler 
21-ft. mini motor homes 

now in stock. 
Completely equipped. 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMPERIAL - CHRYSLER 

DODGE - PLYMOUTH 
, Phone 475-8661 

1185 Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

Tues. thru Frl. Until 9 Monday 
9 a.m. to 2 p.m. Saturday 

x4tf 

^ Attention 
High School 
Graduates 

K-Mert'&.Men's Wear Dept. is look
ing for an ambitious high school 

graduate. Fast advancement. Com
pany paid Bluo Cross and Blue 
Shield. Other company benefits. 

Inquire at , 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd. 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Monday - Friday, 10-5 
3tf 

WANT ADS 

WANTAfiS 

CLOGGED 
SEVVER 

Reynolds Sewer 
Service 

We Clean Sewers Without Digging 
Drains Cleaned Electrically 

i FREE ESTIMATES 
2-YEAR GUARANTEE 

Phone Ann Arbor NO 2-5277 
"Sewer Cleaning Is Our Business— 

Not a Sideline" 38tf 

CLEANING LADY wanted for all 
around general cleaning of pri

vate residence. Must be neat, ef-
ficent, dependable, _ and vwilling to 
work without supervision. Half 
Moon Lake. 475-2186'evenings and 
week-ends. x46tf 

HELP WANTED—Male and fe
male. Must be 16 or older. Apply 

at ' Stuckey's Pecan Shopp© on 
Fletcher Rd. 4 

T H O R N T O N 
475-8628 

FARM—78 acres within the heart 
of Waterloo Recreation { Area. 

House, barn, excellent frontage on 
two roads. Chelsea schools. Priced 
to sell at $75,000. 

10 ACRES—3-bedroom Wick > and 
frame custom bbuilt ranch home 

situated among beautiful pines, 
hardwoods, and rolling terrain. 
Fireplace, carpeting, nice kitchen, 
lots of open space. Truly gracious 
living. 

Real Estate Brokers or Salesmen 
Eligible to write Broker Exam . . . 

How Big Is 

BIG MONEY? 
To,.some people it is making $1,000 

a Month. To others $5,000 a 
Month, right in their, own home
town. ;— We have both kinds. 

So it's Opportunity if you qualify 
for the STROUT Team. Not ev

erybody does. But ask yourself if 
you are ready for your real estate 
license to start bringing you im
portant Money. Ask too, do you 
really. Like People? And do you 
have Common Sense? 

If yes} then ask for information on 
the ^'People-Business." It's mail

ed without obbligation. Could be 
the stjirt To Something Big — with 
the World's Largest.-" '"• •-- ' 

Help Wonted 

Retired man for part-time work 
repairing appliances (refrigera

tors, air conditioners, etc.). Call 
Mr. Bridges, 475-1347, Lloyd Bridg
es Traveiand. 52tf 

Sf ftOUT REALTY 
] 'P. . .0 . Box 2757 

Springfield, Missouri 65803 

HOME — 3-bedroom, 
tfenced back yard. 

fflffi&Md 

kcwfee*£cmtfc 

Staff an Funeral Home 
" i 

i t 'Funarol Directors for Four Generations'' 
U4 PARK STRUT FHONI OR 5-4417 

Waterloo Recreation 
Area 

BEAUTIFUL 10 acres and 3-bed
room older farm home, trees, 

small horse barn, adjacent to State 
land. Chelsea school bus at door. 
Mid-thirties, land contract, terms 
available. 

80-FT. lakefront building site, 270 
ft. deep, well shaded, 20-ft. from 

State land. 5 minutes from Chelsea. 

SCENIC BUILDING SITES in par
cels of 2, 10, 13 acres, or more, 

Chelse^ schools. 

WATERLOO REALTY 
JoAnn Warywoda, Broker 

475-7493 
• x4 

MINI-PUTT TOURNAMENT be
gins Monday, July 16. Win a 

trophy and free games. Sign up 
now at the Mini-Putt, Chelsea 
Fairgrounds. Open daily, 2 to 10. 

-4 

STARTER 
partially 

$20,000. 

SHARP, SHARP — Less ; than 2 
years old, this beautiful uniquely 

designed custom ranch home. A 
great location and a very comfort
able home.' 

HILLTOP VIEW—3-bedroom Cape 
Cod, 1½ acres. Just over1 a mile 

from the village. A beautiful spot. 

8 ROOMS—A very nicely renovated 
older home within the visage. 

Family room, fireplace, and much 
more. Near elementary school. 

FARM—98 acres rolling ' terrain;» 
7-room 4-bedroom home, 8̂ acres 

wooded, 65 acres tillable. Excellent 
location. ; ' 

CUSTOM COLONIAL—4 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, family room, fireplace; 

situated among stately oak trees 
and other lovely homes. ; . 

ACREAGE 

1 Acre - Cavanaugh Lakft , 
10 Acres - $14,500 . 
12 Aci'es - with pond, $17,500 
10 Acres - wooded, $17,000.* 

ROBERT H. 

T H O R N T O \ N 
JR., «P.C/ 

REALTOR 
323 >S. Main, Chelsea 475-8628 
Eves: 

Bob Riemenschneider 476-1469 
Helen Lancaster 475-1108 
John Piersbn , 4751-2064 
Bob Thornton 476-8857 

• •.,.!.; 4 

Operators for 
Secondary Operations 
Chuckers, drill press, etc. Currently 

working 50, to 58 hours. $2.50 to 
$4.00 to start. Full fringe benefits. 

Apply to Mr. Knisely at 

; ( X & E Screw 
Products Co. 

8763 Dexter-Chels6a Rd. 
! Dexter, Mich. 48130 

Phone 426-3941 
x4 

MINI-PUTT TOURNAMENT be
gins Monday, July 16. Win a 

trophy and free games. Sign up 
now at the Mini-Putt, Chelsea 
Fairgrounds. Open daily, 2 to 10. 

-4 

'64 VALIANT for sale. Automatic, 
6-cyl. $200. Ph. 475-2381.. < 

PRICED TO SELL — House, by 
owner. Chelsea schools, 3-bed

room^ ranch, custom kitchen-utility 
roorn^ 2½-car attached garage, 
completely carpeted and sharply, 
pandiled. Large lot and lake ac
cess. $34,700. 'Phone 475-8224. 4 

COUNTRY AUCTION 
ANTIQUES - HOUSEHOLD 

HORSES 

We will sell the following at public 
auction at 4580 Farrel Road, 

Dexter. Take Webster-Church Road 
one mile south of West North Ter
ritorial Road 1 • 

SUNDAY/JULY 15 
at 1:00 p.m. 

Round oak table, 2-seat davenport, 
lamps, floor lamps, picture 

frames, walnut dresser, trunks, 
roll-away beds, camp beds, news
papers from 1840's, cane bottom 
chair, old kitchen ware, pitcher 
pump, old oil painting, lots of old 
dishes, books, bookcase, rugs, patio 
table, black and white TV, maple 
kitchen table, spool bed, cookmg 
utensils, antique newspapers and 
magazines, refi'igerator, Hollywood 
bed and headbboards, 1 spindle 
headbpard, 1 leather headboard, 
matching drapes., and. bedspreads, 
extension table, ''chairfe,' electric 
broom, vacuum cleaner, electric 
teakettle, lamps, electric skillet, 
walnut chest and table, adding ma
chine, old music, antique pitcher 
and bowl set, large American flags, 
6 English saddles, 6 western sad
dles, bridles, halters, harness, lots 
of bits, other riding tack. 

Small sickle bar mower, corn shell-
er, shutters, oil tank. 

Many more miscellaneous items!! 

Owner: 
Cottonwood Farm, 

May A. Mast 
Auctioneers 

Lloyd R. Braun, Ann Arbor 
665-9646 

Jerry L. Helmer, Plymouth 
453-4109 

Inspection day of sale. 
Terms: Cash or check. 

Nothing removed until settled for. 
Not responsible for accidents. 

Lunch on grounds 
x4 

WANT ADS 
" I"" " ' I I W ^ ^ P 

PATCHING and PLASTERING. 
Call 475-7489. 33tf 

Sylvan Township 
15*ACRE parcel and a 30-acre par

cel. Chelsea schools. Excellent 
building Joocation. 

List your property with us for fastj 
efficient service., 

R, D. MILLER 
REAL ESTATE 

Re»! Estate Broker 
476-7811 

15775 Cavanaugh Lako ltd, 
Chelsea, Hkh. 

40tf 

G. G. HOPPER 
Building Contractors 

Gregory 498-2148 
34tf 

ATTENTION PARTY PLAN—Our 
26th Year. Highest commissions -

largest selection of toys & gifts. 
Over 850 best-selling items in a 
full-color .catalog. No cash invest
ment - no collecting - no delivering! 
Dealers and managers heeded. Try 
us! Call collect today 1 (203) 673-
3455, or write SANTA'S Parties, 
Avon, Conn. 06001. Also Booking 
Parties. -x4 

WANT AD8 
\ 

/ 

Signs Painted 

- 475-7391 
21tf 

WANTED—Boy to trim lawn aiQ 
weed flower beds once a weeje. 

Ph. 475-8125. 4 

A fine selection of 

New and Used Cars 

for immediate delivery 

Harper Pontiac, J, 

Sales & Service 
475-1306 

Evenings, 475-1608 
23tf 

Special of the Week 
1971 Ford Pinto Runabout 

18,000 miles 

HELP WANTED 
Manager for Appliance Dept. of a 

large local discount store. Ex
perience not necessary, but) is de
sirable. General benefits and start
ing salary. 

Inquire at 

K-MART 
215 N. Maple Rd., Maple Village 

Ann Arbor 
Mon. - Fri., 10-5 

3tf 

Now taking orders for 
Fresh Frozen Fruit . 

Direct from Western Michigan 

Cleaned and ready to eat. Cherries 
(sweet or sour), blueberries; red 

raspberries, apples, apricots, peach
es, rhubarb and pineapples. -Orders 
must be in by July 21. 

Manchester 
Locker Plant 

Phone 428-5031 
x5 

$1695 

USED CARS ) 
( 

FOR SALE 
Steel clothes posts with durable 

white enamel finish. 4-hook 
crossbar 8'6M long, 3" O.D upright. 

$9.77 ea. 
Cash 'n' Carry 

Chelsea Lumber Co. 

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE 

WELL LOCATED—4-bedroom, has 
new; bath, roof and water heater. 

Gas furnace. Full basement. Ideal 
for a; ifamily. $29,000. 

3-BEDROOM RANCH — Screened 
patio, full basement, attached ga

rage,; : built-in dishwasher, range 
and refrigerator. 

CLARENCE WOOD 
BROKER 

646 Flanders St. 
Phone 475-2033 

4tf 

LISTINGS WANTED 
In the Dexter, Chelsea, Pinckney 
, area. Homes', farms or vacant 
property. Prompt, professional 
service assured. . 

BURKE FITZGERALD 
REALTOR - DEXTER 

Res. 1-878-6603. 
x4 

Office 42G-3G90: 

COUNTRY HOME 
FOR RENT 

Modern colonial, 2 acres, 4 bed
rooms, 2 baths. $350. Available 

September. Lease Snd references 
required. 475-7547 after 6 p.m. or 
week-end mornings. x4 

BARN SALE—Furniture, collect
ibles, antiques, coins, misc., Sat

urday and Sunday, July 14, 15, 10 
a.m. to 6 p.m. 9521 M-52, Man
chester, across from Michigan 
Livestock. > x4 

1972 CHEV Impala 2-dr. hardtop 
$2695 

1970 BUICK Electra 225 2-dr. 
hardtop + $2425 

1970 PONTIAC Catalina wagon, 3-
seat, air cond. „ $1695 

1969 OLDS Delta 88 2-dr. hardtop 
- $1295 

1969 PONTIAC Catalina 4-dr. 
hardtop, air cond $1395 

1969 CHEVROLET Caprice 4-dr. 
hardtop $1495 

1969 FORD LTD Country Squire 3-
seat .$1295 

1969 FORD Fairlane 500 2-dr. 
hardtop „ $1095 

1969 FORD Galaxie 500 4-dr. a§-
dan $ $ 5 ^ . 

^96,9 CHEV.Impaja -2-dr, hardtop ...,4l r 

'. ' ..............,. * $, 695 
1969 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. 

hardtop „ $ 695 
1969 OLDS Luxury 98 4-dr. hard

top, air cond $ 995 
1968 CHEV Impala 4-dr. sedan 

. i $ 595 
1967 PLYMOUTH Fury III 2-dr, 

hardtop ..........$ 495 
1967 OLDS Luxury 98 4-dr. hard

top, air cond $ 89K 
1967 BUICK LeSabre 4-dr. sec 

- M 
1967 CHRYSLER 4-dr. sedan $ 295 
1964 PONTIAC Catalina 2-dr. 

hardtop $ 295 
1964 BUICK Wildcat 4-dr. sedan. 

30,000 miles $ 595 

SPRAGUE 
Buick-Olds-Opel, Inc. 

Phone 476-8664 
1500 S. Main St., Chelsea 

4tf 

TANDEM BICYCLE 
Schwinn, like new, $55. 

week-day evenings. 
475-7547 

x4 \ 

1± MINI-PUTT TOURNAMENT be 
gins .Monday, July 16. Win a 

trophy a.nd free games. Sign up 
now at tho Mini-Putt, Chelsea 
Fairgrounds. Open daily, 2 to 10. 

-4 

ELECTR0LUX 
VACUUM 
CLEANERS 

SALES and SERVIC1 

JAMES COX 
Mi. 428-2931 or 428-8221 

We'll put "wings" on your 
You'll think your car ha* sprouted 
wings, the way it responds after 
filling up with our now PURE gas. 

and performance ttepft up when 
you fill up with PURE Qa$ and Oil. 
Our batteries will auura you quick 
$tam> roof 
You'll Ilka the way tha p^p, power 

r ^ ^ f « " » < . < » O < M > » ^ < H » * O *> «" * 

U N I O N 76 O I L PRODUCTS 

Jim's Union 76 Service 
Tiro* —- Batteries •— Tuna-Up* 

PHONE 475-2S22 
Brake Servto — Wheel Alignment 

501 SOUTH MAIN 

EIDERS GROCERY 
CHOICE MEATS - FINE FOODS 

ECKRICH 

Roasted Sausage 
• • • • a ID* tfJDXelV 

UNITED DAIRIES 

M i l k . . . gal. jug 95c 
125-COUNT PKG. 1-PLY EDON 

Towels . • . 2 for 49c 
McDONALD'S 

ICECREAM 
All flavors (except premium) 

lA gal. 79c 

FRESH 

Head Let tuce. . . • 29c 
GIANT SIZE 

Tide 
12-OZ. CANS 

85c 

Coke. •. 12 pac $1.39 
3-LB. BAG 

Yellow Onions . . 39c 

LARGE SELECTION 

Awrey Baked Goods 

121 S. Main St. 
Phono 475-7600 

Your Store for 
Alexander & Homung 

Smoked Meats 

We Accept U.S.D.A. 
Food Coupons 

t . 

< 1 

li imiikfo 
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Ntw and Remodeling 

RtsictenHal 

Carpenter Contractor 

M, A, LAWRENCE 
F*. imnfti 

I>Sft*l»*»rt».V»~*»*^VW '.vViVfWWll,^ «t 
X2^f 

^ *j*i<«f^ ««$ «>*«&*«i&&jt,. 
^•h/W'WTSi-.'ftf'i^Sift-VCSi- * l « 

CALL NOW 
SAVE $$$ 
6r#tnwood 

for 

Sldfng - Remodoling 

0»**#* 47^1400 

r#JnvM- Mo««r Mm, 4̂ 3 13*1. 4*tf 
t \t it i i« *«*^ rew»v|iif, Cull 4^« 

4H0 .xB js*Y>?*l***+iat*inarmrm*,**m»f it, 

MODERNIZE 
VOUR HOME 

Rwmoldln^ truldo «nd out 
AWNINGS - PATIOS 

Basement*, undtf exlitlng 
homes or now. 

Forth**, IrMtriation, room additions, 
aiding, bathrooms, and kitchona, 

eemomt work, roofing, 
Com|>lot» line, 

Lwwuiad Aontraotor. 
FREE ESTIMATES 

BANK TERMS 

No roonav down, bank financing. 
(517) 788-6600 Jackson 

or (318) 263-2788, Adrian 
Seven days a week, 24 hours a day. 

Ken McDonough 
770 Oak Hill Dr, 

Brooklyn, Mich. 49280 
»48tf 

FOR RENT^Studio apartment in 
Chelsea. Available July 15. Ref-

erenceg, Call (517) 851-8301. -4 

Jit*4«|t»«rt#r» for 

REDWING 
WORK SHOES 

Foster's Men's Wear 

r*tti$#r***>r*, fwwwa and «rar» 
Ujre dUjK^n*. C*!l BUI, 428«89I4. 

-3r7tf 

fee *ure awl MW U« bftforo you 
buy *«» n«w or u§«d car. Palmw 
Motor 8*MX Inr. Your Ford Peal-
«r for over W jr̂ a**. 8tf 

•prints I" ifood condition, /or 
bunk bfrdft, plus two brand new twin 
tlto bad frame*. 176 complete. 475-

BlAUtrciAN wii^Kdriitimeaiato-
ty at the Red Carpet Coiffure*, 

corner of Baker and Hudson in 
Dexter. Cllentel* waiting. Apply in 
person. x43tf 
HAY" WAHtfb—Stancting in the 

Held or bam stored. Will buy 
large quantity. Tom Blair. Ph 
(313) 340-4883 or 349-5810. -x4 
LdT^SR SXLE — Loch Alpine. 

Ann Arbor Country Club Golf 
Courao, Beautiful hillside lot over
looks 17th green. 475-2584. -x6 

FOR SALE ..—. Air^oonditloner, 
* < Amana 6,800 BTU, under war-
jranty. $125. Ph. 475-1824. -4 
FOR SALE—Beginner's set of golf 

clubs .and bag; also, 2-track tape 
recorder, and tapes. Call 476-8747 
after 8:30. " -4 

PORTAGE LAKE—Doluxe 2-bed-
room dunloxos, 9680 Dexter-

pnckneyRd., 878-692*. xStf 

Fireplace Builder 
f w y **«#»* m#**m, U&ck md brkk 

f U t t mt1MAT»53 
C*il m-W® «fl«r S P A 

Pafrlck Grammatrco 
•^wp*/ 

CUSTOM 
BUILDING 

MCXK8KD ft INSURED 
FRBE ESTIMATES 

TOTAL 
CONSTRUCTION 

SERVICES 

—R«*klenti*L commercUl and 
fnduiwial 

—Carares 
—.Remodeling • Addition* 
—Aluwioem Siding 
—Roofing 
—Trenching 

SLOCUM 
CONTRACTORS 

& BUILDERS 
Serving Waabtaoaw County 

For Over 20 year* 
«W00OL»US-lg 

CHELSEA 
Phone 4754821 or 476-7611 

22tf 

Complete 
Body Repair 

Service | 
BympUii . Painting • 

Wtndihleld and Bide GlaM t 
RepJacament , 

Free Pick-up * Delivery 
Op*a Monday Until » 

O&NTACT DON KNOLL 
FOR FREE ESTIMATE 

Village 
Motor Sales, Inc. 
IMWptAL • CHRYSLER 

DODOE • PLYMOVTO 
Phone 47i**f i 

118$ Manchester Rd., Chelsea 
Houra: 8 a.m. to I p.m. 

TUeJ. thru Fri. UnUI 9 Monday. 
• a.m. (o 2 p.m. Saturday 

xf4tf 

WIRING of aJI ELECTRICAL 
JXt** N«w ««4 rrwiriog. Pit 4J* 

xistf 

<rr*tt. Kiuma* pro*. Gravel Co. 
ftttlM Ch*lw*77H»30( 4**0 Lov** 
JMjd Rd ,Gjra*j Uke. Mich. x40tf 

up; 10x56 ft. trailers. John R. 
'wt*i Trailer Sales, Gregory, Mich. 

***** +^141^1^^^--10^^^1^ ^ . ^ . ^ . ^ l y 

WANTED — Carpentry work, any 
„vtyp4. Charl** Romine. Ph. 475-

£m, wti 

ft* 

•R^XtK— i aefTbulJAttg siteT, 
Chelsea are*. Phone 476-282* 

16tf 
STOCKBRI1XJE, 13 acres, commer-

ciil, on M-52. (617) 851.8144, 
85tf 

PIANO TUNING, Chol«ea and area. 
Facilities for reconditioning and 

rebuilding. Used piano sales; re
conditioned grinds and verticals. 
E. Ecklund, 426J-4429. x50tf 

***** 

SICURITY 
GUARDS . 

Cfcfbea, Itfaiirheiter 

Phooe 7614*1* 
for appointment, 

• or apply at 
290 S. Wagner Rd, 

Ann Arbor 
SANFORD SECURITY SBBVICB, 

INC. 
x45tf 

ALCOA ALUMINUM SIDING spe-
eialist. Michigan since 1988. All 

exterior wood covered, Beautiful 
look - Insulation - Maintenance 
free. William Davis, 668-6685. 
• — '•• i — • * " 

REDUCE excess fluids with Fluid-
ex. Lose weight with Dex-A-Diet 

capsules, at Chelsea Drug. -8 

ROBERT A. ALDER, licensed 
contractor. Residential building, 

remodeling. No job too amaJL 
18200 Boye* Rd., Gregory, Mich. 
481*7. Phon* 4*M5**. -47fcf 
RETTRED MAN to rtsbair laundry 

equipment and machinery. Call 
Mr. Bridges, 475-1347. x4 
FOR S A E E — Montmorency cher

ries. Miller's. 10955 Hieber Rd., 
Ph. 428-8222. 
PAINTING HOUSES, inside or out. 

mowing lawns, odd jobs, wall 
washing, very reasonable Ph. 475-
2840. x4 

NORTH LAKE CO-OP is itill tak* 
ing registrations for the fall 

classes. Enroll your pre-echooler 
now in a fun program with an ex
perienced teacher. Ph. 475-7388 or 
475-1637 ' x4 
FOR SALE—^¢8 Chevrolet %-ton 

pick-up, 4-wheel drive, low mile
age. Good condition. Call evenings 
6-U, 476-1471. -4 
A & K MOWER SERVICE. All 

types of small engine repair. 
Free pick-up and delivery! 476-
2923. -6 
FOR RENT—Year-round home at 

Cavanaugfi Lake. Suitable for 
married couple only. No pets, no 

Phone 475-8496 or 476 children. 
2018. 4tf 
HAY —. 10 acres goo^ stand of 

ibfome. approximately 2 miles 
north ox the intersection of M-52 
and North Territorial Rd. Phon© 
LO 5-1773. -x5 

n 

'T 
i 
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A-1 USED CARS 
A T OUR TRIANGLE LOT 

M-52 and Old Manchester Rood , 

1973 GRAN TORINO 
4-dr., factory air .. 

1972 GRAN TORINO 
2-dr. hardtop ; 

1972 PINTO 2-DR. 
2 to choose from .„ 

1971 TORINO Ot 
V-8, outornoric .... 

1971 THUNDER8IRD 
fully equfpped ...... 

1971 FORD Woaofi 
tXtra special price 

1970 FALCON 2*&*. 
V-8enfline 

»3695 

»2695 

'1995 

»2295 

»3495 

»1795 

*1295 

1969 FALCON Wagon 
V-8, oUtomotlc .... 

1969 FIAT CpNVT. 
Rebl clear) 

'69 FAIRLANE 2-dr. 
Sorgdin at only .... 

'1195 
'1095 
*295 

TRUCKS 

SAVE 

»1795 

»1395 

»295 
»295 

KNAPP SHOES 

For Cushion Cotofoit 

Ro|t>ert Robbins 
4^7282 

4SHf 
YARD SALE—Beginning Thurs

day, July 6 daily through Friday, 
July 18. Hours 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.j 
at 6704 Clear Lake Rd., Grass Lake. 
Old buffet, china cabinet, old kero
sene lamps, old electric lamps, dish
es, tables, chairs, and many items 
of interest. *4 
EXPERIENCED PAINTER: Will 

do Urge or small jobs, interior br 
exterior. Can furnish local refer
ence. Reasonable rates. 3tf 
FOR SALB — Special 

reomycin Crumbles, 
*6.75. Sheep wormer , salt, 50 
bag, $6.75. C61e's. Elevator Co., 
Inc., Gregory. x5 

rice, AU-
0-lb. bag, 

MmnimEi^: so«i*i, &M, 
$119.95, |12*.*5 and up. Full line 

of Rupps including the 80 cc's and 
100 era. Alao, 8»wheel ATVs from 
$180.06 up. Go-Cart*, »189.95 up. 
Gemini 60 cc, 80 cc, 125 cc. Over 
100 bikes in stock, part* and service 
on all make*. Open *-9, Sunday, 12-
6. Cktrnwui Sports Center, 1011 Lan-
alhg Ave., Jackson. Mich. x46tf 
FOR S A L E ^ I F l ^ r g l a s s boat; 

35 h.p. Johnson motor, electric 
start, $460. Call eve. 6-8 p.m. 878-
5523. x4 

Siding, Roofing 
and Guftters 

Reasonably priced and licensed. 

Mills 
Construction Co. 

for free eetiinates. 
40tf 

JHE LITTLE 
FLOWER SHOP 

84*1 Wtdtrous Rd., Chelsea 
Phone GR 5-8508 

We Deliver and Wire 
FlloWers, CorMgee, Arrangements 

and Plants. 

Weddings and Funeral*. 
84tf 

DRY CLEANING carpets is eaai-
er, faster, and safer with HOST* 

er, faster, and safer with HOST 
Rent our machine. Merkel Home 
Furnishings. 5 
FOR RENT 

1st and 2nd 
Large unfurnished 

floor apartment, 

1971 FORD '/4-TON 
PICK-UP 
Camper Special .... 

1970 FORD 1/i-fON 
PICK-UP 
V-8, automotic .... 

1969 FORD '/a-TON 
PICK-UP 
Farm Ct tancb 
special ;. 

1967 FORD %-TOM 
PICK-UP 
A real buy. Only ., 

19*6 FORD '/a-TON 
PICK-UP 

Heat furhished. Married douple, no 
children, no pets. Ph. 476-8469, or 
475-2018. . 4tf 
WARLORDS Motorcycle Club-^ 

Meinbers please remove the Jay* 
cees dunk tank and roasting equip-* 
•meht. Mrs. Frahklin, -4 

John Popovkh Don Lowhorn Do«» Moor* - Lyle ChriaweH 

MINInPUTT TOURNAMENT be
gins Monday, July 16. Win af 

trophy and free games, Sign up 
now at the Mini-Putt, Chelsea 
Fairgrounds. Open daily, 2 to 10. 

• . •, . . * 4 

FOR SALE—-Montmorency cher-
ries. Miller's. 10955 Hieber Rd. 

Ph, 428-8222. 5 
WANTM) — Mulch hay, Stanley 

Niebauer, * St. Claire, 329-4620. 
6 

FOR SAT^fcTChevy, 283", p.s., 
p.b., autb., $600. Ph. 475-2331. 

, , , r | t i , . _ , • • . • . . : . _ . . . ^ 

GARAGE SALE — Thursday and 
Friday, July 12-13, 9 a.m. to 5 

pjn. 116 South St. 4 
REWARD — Prescription sun

glasses lost enroute to junior 
high down McKinley to Freer. In a 
blabk case. Ph. 476-8696. 
HELP WAN^lD' — Experience 

WANT TO EARN Ŝ OME MONEY 
AND ENJOY A 

REAL OHALLENGfit 

BANKING 
Part time^-2J/6 days a week 

Mon. ,8:80-6iOO/Fri. 8:30-6:00 
Sat. 8:30-12:30 

ANN ARBOR BANK 
Dexter Office 

DO YOTJ HAVE THE ZIP to give 
fast, friendly financial service 

to our customers? 

Want to learn more about com
munications, leadership, person

ality and creatfvenesat (P;S. You 
can use these skills in ALL of your 
personal contacts!) 

We've got a career program you'll 
like. Phone 769-6600, ext. 251 for 

an instant phone intervivew, 

Ann Arbor Bank 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

x4 
HOUSE TO RENT—Joslin Lake, 

10 minutes to 1-94. New, all-
electric, 8-bedroom, 1½ baths, at
tached garage, carpeted, draped. 
Lease. Security, 498-2764. 4 
YARD SALE — Starting Mondaŷ  

July 16 for all week. Things 
cheap. 17417 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 

'-4 
FOR SALE — Hay wagon with 

rack, $100. David Bradley rub
ber tired hay rake, $100. Phone 
476-2929. -4 
FOR RENT — Small furnished 

apartment for one or two pcr-
gons at 128 Lincoln St. -4 
GARAGE SALB—Friday, July .18 

and Sat., July 14, at Mike 
Sweet's. 745 S, Main. Couch and 
chair, TV, misc. furniture, kitchen-
ware, and toys. -4 
WANTED — Babysitting orTight 

housekeeping job by 15-year-old 
girl, days Or evenings. Lori Proctor, 
Ph. 4^-8926.. , -5 

ASPHALT PAVING 
! Driveways "» Parking Areas 

Landscaping - Site Work 
PRBVO EXCAVATING CO. 

(517) 861-860^ or (318) 453-1027 
H,... , x43tf 
G l T V o T j f POOL RFJiDTlo? summer. Complote line of swim* 
ming pool chemicals. 10% discount 
fyi ail over $10.00. Underground 
pools Installed, complete. Prices 
start at $3,200, Hilltop Plumbing, 
IBQ. Ph. 475-294». 11 

' * " ' ' - ' ' I I I l I ' . . . . . ii . 1 . - . . , , , | • • •• , - L •• : | | . . I I - ' . J III l. , l t 

fNiaiDnFTOmS^Viny! and lln 
oleum. Armstrong Solarian. No 

wax and Narin Shinyl vinyl. Ex
pert installation. Free estimates. 
Merkel Home Furnishings. Ph. 475-
8021. 7 

Pine Haven Saddlery 
4634 Dexter Townhall Rd. 

Phone Dexter 426-4268 

Complete line of English and 
vVestern equipment. 10% discount 
to all 4>H Club members. 

Store Hours; Mon.-Sat., 9-9 * 
Sunday, 10-9 

x52tf 

ALLSTATE 
INSURANCE 

AUTO - BOAT - COMMERCIAL 
LIFE . HEALTH . HOME 

Phone Eves, or Week-ends for 

N. H. MILES, Agent 
GR 5-8334 

^ 29tf 
FOR iSALE - - Indian cents, post

cards, books, foreign coins, 
Australian opals, and other arti
cles. Lawrence E, Giiinan, 1571 
Sugar Loaf Lake. Call 475-2317. 

•x37tf 
SEAMLESS ALUMINUM Eaves 

troughs Installed and guaran
teed. White arid colors available. 
For free estimates, call Rick Klein-
schmidt, R. D. Kleinschmidt Co., 
428-8886. x45tf 

-—• 
Chetoa Standard, Thursday, Jtrfy i% Ifrfa $ 

WANT ADS 
f i l m i i i . J 11.; i X j M P i . l ^ P ^ .1*11 up. 

HURON KIVER efciin 6t lakei 

jdo'wn, PhT3^i*T7i Or^n^rgufoii, 
broker, t -, ^--v.f,.,;,: y--.:--^: - : , ^ 

5-1973 MODEL SEW MACHINE, 
*36.50^Sllgh1t paint daniage in 

shipment. Only 6 left. Sews stretch 
material. Comes with a beautiful 
walnut sew table. Writes names 
and js fully equipped to Zig-Zag, 
buttonholes and < makes fancy de
signs by inserting cams. Only 
$36.50 cash or terms arranged. 
Trade-ins accepted. Call Ypsilanti 
co%t, 482-8822, 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Electro Grand. 4 

MUNITH AUCTION-100 Main St., 
Munith, Mich. Auction every 

Sunday, 2 p.m. Danny Fleming, 
auctioneer. 2tf 
ROCKING M RANCH-̂ Stud serv

ice, Arabian bay, $75 grade: 
Morgan, black, $50 grade; stock 
(Morgans, Arabs and part-Arabs) 
for sale Call 426,8110 or visit 
8060 N. Territorial, Dexter. - x4 

ROOFING, siding wid carpentry. 
Cobbum Construction. Ph. 475-

1940, x48tf 

USED CARS 

and TRUCKS 

:J s (BOUGHT and SOLD 

KETO, INC. 
8080 Grand 
DEXTER 

Phone 426-4535 

x40tf 

Chelsea 
Associa ted Bui lders 

Custom Building and Remodeling. 
Over 20 years experience. 

Call 476-8182. 
44tf 

1969 RUICK RrVIERA—52,000 mi. 
Olive-bejge with Olive vinyl top. 

Needs sdhie body work. Runs good. 
$,1400. 434-3832 after 6 p.m. 4 
WANTED — Old wide-gauge elec

tric trains and trolleys. 1 piece 
or entire Collection. Will pay fair 
price. Evenings and weekends. Ph. 
(1) 261-6243. 11 
COMPLETE LJNE Sun Pool chem

icals at Gambles, 110 N. Main. 
Phone 475-7472, 4 
COMPLETE LINE Sun Pool chem

icals at Gambles, 110 N. Main. 
Phone 475-7472. 6 
CLEAN CARPETS the save and 

safe way with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer, $1. Dancer's. 

4 
FOR SALE—1969 Plymouth Fury 

III, 2-dr. hardtop, power steer
ing, $1,200. Also a twin stroller. 
Ph. 475-7104. x5 

D&G Allen Excavating 
Septic Tanks and Drainfields 

Back Hoe and Dozing 
Sand, Gravel and Topsoil Hauled 

Phone (517) 851-8386 
or (517) 851-8276 

43tf 
OFFICE SPACE for rent in the 

Real Estate, One building on Main 
St. Excellent location for y o u r 
business. Call Ed Coy at 475-S691 

ltf 
FOR SALE—St. Bernard puppies 

ready to go in two weeks. iAKC 
chdmpion bloodline. Ph. 475-1062. 

6 
PICK-UP CAMPER TOPS $89.95, 

$149.95, $169.95. Slant-side, cab-
high, all colors. Also, 80-in. and 
36-in. tops. Also, insulated paneled 
with screens. Seve $60. Coffman's 
Sporta Center, 1011 Lansing Ave., 
Jackson, Mich. Open 9-9, Jftindays 
12-6. x46tf 

3 

•l Trainees for 
Automatic 

Screw Machines 
Experience in machining is desired, 

but we will train a person who is 
able and willing to learn. $2.50 and 
up to start plus full fringe benefits. 

Apply in person to 
Mr. Knisely at 

K & E Screw 
Products Co. 

8763 Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 
Dexter, Michigan 48130 

Phone 426-3941 
x4 

Antique console record player with 
an Edison record. Ph. 475-7449. 

x4 
FOR SALE—1968.pontiac GTO, ex

cellent condition; $800. Call 475-
1762 anytime. x4 
YARD SALE—521 Lane St., Chel

sea, July 13-14, from 8 a.m. till 7 
p.m. x4 
HELP WANTED — General labor 

and light assembly. Brighton 
Metal Products," Inc. 10741 Ham
burg Rd., Hamburg, Mich. 1-227-
7855. X4 
FOR RENT—Year-round lakefront 

cottage, 3-bedroom, glassed-in 
porch, aluminum windows, tiled 
walk-out basement with glassed-
in porch, garage, and garden. 
Available July 15. Ph. 475-2417. 

x4 

ANN ARBOR 
761-8313 

1300 S. MAIN 

Roal Estate One. 
WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

•IKS 475-8693 

FOR SALE 
w a s h e r , 

Majrtag Wringer 
, used; Westinghouse 

clothes dryer, used. Phone 476-8844 
preferably after 5 p.m. ^-4 
FOR? "SALfc-JTracto7lvith~TfdD^ 

hydraulic A(3 WD 46. Good eon-
«*fpfttttera or workmen willing U J!iJPJ>>.̂ 8t o ^ r . F h , 429-3596, •* 

learn. Call Bale Cook, Ph. 476-' FOR SAt/E-~01<J EngllslrsheeA 
8808. , " ' ' ' *5 fcnlaU, |100. C*!l 4f5»8Wi! & 

73-0987 ONCE IN A LIFETIME OPPORTUNITY on this 3-
bedroom custom-built home on three acres, 3 stocked trout 

ponds, 10 artesian wells, frontage on a romantic stream. GREAT!!! 
$46,900. Evenings call Ed Coy at 426-8236 or Al Kleis at 475-7322. 

78-118 ENJOY YOUR SUMMER just a little more in this du
plex on Big Silver Lake. Deeded right of way to the lake. 

Two 4-roopi units. Livo in one and let the other make the pay
ments and SMH.E. $26,900. Evehings call Bob Parker at (517) 
764-2016 or Gary Lillie at 769-1634. 

THE ANSWER TO YOUR DREAMS! Build your own hohiG 
in the country on parcels small enough to bo neighborly yet 

large enough for privacy. Choose from parcels ranging from 2 to 
15 acres. Prices vary with the property. Evenings call Bob 
Myrmel at 476-1449 or Hank Klose at 488-4662. 

73-1630 IT'S LOVE AT FIRST SIGHT,with this 2-bodroom, 
year-round home on Patterson Lake. Excellent condition with 

major app^apces included, Sandy beach and shared dock. $26,000. 
Evening* 4«ii Bob Parker at (Bi7) 764-2016 or Bob Myrmel at 
475-1449. 

1973 VACUUM CLEANER, $24.50 
*,. Brapd new sweeper, Paint dam
age in shipment, Excellent working 
condition., Includes all cleaning 
tools plus rug shampooer. Cash 

?rice $24.50 cash or terms. Call 
psilanti collect, 482-8822, 9 â m. 

to 9 p,m, Electro Grand. 4 

WANT ADS 
HOUSEKEEPER for elderly man. 

Ljve. in, $67.50 per week. Call 
" - " ^ or 663-8170. *4 

~F0lfc/SALE-:i976 AristoclFaTlfc 
ft* tr»ve] trailer. Completely self-

contained, Ph. 4 7 5 - 8 ¾ X4 
FOR SALE — General Electric 

washer in good condition. Ahjo, 
one pony stallion, Call 475-2180. 

x4 
GERMAN SHEPHERD for sale. 10 

months, spayed. Ph. 428-8096. 
x6 

FOR SALE—Tickets for "Fiddler 
oh the Roof." There are still 

(tickets left, available at Chelsea 
Drug Store. Performances are Aug. 
2, 3 and 4- Hurry, they are going 
fast. x4 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY—Wringer-
' type washer, good condition but 
needs repairs to pump and drain
pipe; also davenport, very good 
frame bubt needs recovering. Call 
Thurs., between 2 and 5 at 475-
1681. 6 

•y LOUIS lUMHAJtirr 

We all know people, who -must *e handled with kid gloves,, 
y Quick temper, usually brought on by tension or nerves, can 

cause anger to bo • quickly aroused. On tho other hand,'.we 
often .think gentle people of good will can not get angry or 
cause, others to get angry. When we think that, we can b# 
awfully mistaken. • • 

For example -— can you picture a gentle person of good 
will,;walking in a church and breaking up furniture in a fit 
of anger? With worsening anger, can you picture him throwing 
people out of the building? If that happened today, some one 
would call the riot squad and make a special request for a 
straight jacket. Yet, it did happen, without a riot squad or 
straight jacket . . . ; 

Most of us picture Christ as gentle, of constant gracious 
good will. We picture Him incapable of being angry or causing 
others to get angry. We are mistaken. We forget the anger 
He showed when He banged up tables and (threw the money 
changers from the Temple. We forget how He aroused the 
anger of His captors and how they crucified Him in anger. The 
thoughts are worth remembering. Even the gentlest of the 
gentle can righteously get angry and cause others to get angry 

too . . . BURGHARDT FUNERAL HOME, 214 East Middle 
St., Chelsea, Mich. Phone 475-1551. 

SPECIALS 
NO. 2½ CAN VAN CAMP 

Pork & Beans-. .2 for 57c 
GALA 

Towels . • # . 2*rolI pac 40c 
NO. 2 CAN THANK YOU 

1' i • uM-W^-O 

Q ."'• . 35c 
I2-OZ, CAN NIBLETS 

Corn . . . . . . . . 2 for 43c 
ECKRICH MACARONI-CHEESE, PICKLE, OLIVE 

Cold Meat . . . . lb. 95c 

KUSTERERS 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER + 
i i " 1 ,' 

are best/ 

f Checks are valid receipts. 
Checks safeguard your cash. 

Checks save trips. 
Checks provide records. 

Open your Checking Account here! 

CHELSEA STATE BANK 
Member • - " • ••• • " ^ ' •»'*•' 

Federal Reserve 
System M ™ 1 

Member 
Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp. 

^ ^ ^ ^ W l ^ ^ u . inn imtit i.ii' 11 . i . . . . . I . ini'.j.i. 

n 
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Junior Bowlers Honored for 
• * « & * < : • & % • • 

AremSta 
C1tfJ»a« was w*N*repi*i*ftte<i a 

totivfca* at 0 * Elks Club In 
Am Afhor recently, when young 
tanvtera w*rt honored for their 
*isar« of team and tingle* roll-off 
< hamofcmihipa. 

Tr*? patience of the/ Chelsea 
\m<m inanagetfttmt, Al Sanues and 
p*r*nu payod off in the young; 
vu-r** auecOaa./'Ai bundle of trot 
phw* was th* Result. Choseaf 

ions 
youngsters were among the 2,023 
Youth Aasociatiin Bowlers in 0 * 
southern area and* among HOO0 
In all of Michigan. 

An estimated 275 children, parr 
ents and guests attended the 
awards dinner to see the winners 
receive their Peanut, Prep, Junto*1 

and Major League trophies. 
Mingles roll-off winners from 
Cfielsea are: James Boyer, third 

No, 2 T^am 'NJPIJY Leading 
Babe Ruth Baseball League 

* « 
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I V fjt^ *rt>a <«Mfjr«f«tteNijt that 
&**$ fnt*^ iNm:** In the K«ry 73 
<-»«f*»^ft *m ^«»fe«^wv. Family 
*&s*# T^gbti m >-yf««fem Town 
SUS m r^-At^* Utt<* M. in I r t v 

1.«*^ ifec^.? $ta$M&*i 'A*K» A*» dM»m feem«MAtip, M m # time cwsrh 
s^# <-&& fummm £$mm Sees**)?5 i ^ N » # p,m. M<m;«! Kijto* and 

IMtiwiw: *!*• Sontay. July 8— 
*"immi* f*l*«d «ftd ihon 'Toy-
miter.** tkmHsft iaty *2*-"Qyft*-
1»«» T4 *»4 tm ihori *The Old 
%'<wfi*» %1» SwftltoiwKi the ply," 
Sii«?d«y, A»&, &-"Chtrlle Chaplin 
Fttei FDOMIVMI and short, "CKy of 
the 8«?*" Sunday* Auit. I*—An
t h e r Wait Mmy film ond $er-

• * * 

OKS P « K Matrons and Patrons 
p « Jack picnic, July )2, ¢:30 p.m. 
41 the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
tjond Vkker*. 

# • • 
Sytvan Township Board meet* 

ing the find Tuesday of the 
month, at 7 p.m, at Sylvan Town-
thtp KsJt. 

Im* t*»»*Mh^p i««»#«* «m*«*ai 

* $m-« m mm wm im£i„ 
* * » 

m mmu. 
* • « 

Newth t*%« OHTp oe MONTIII Tlw« 

$m m#: t*tt fcupfc*l«**c**} fiNti-'her. 
fiss* ffc« îm4W «JNI «*w f«riNu«s. 
Alt liMW*. fiWJf*. »fsd flVmyNir 
o l i s *#k«m«, Per mora informa* 
150» «*Jt «tM83§t or #75»l33r7, 

Dunne Luiek 
Enjoys Stay 
At Iiiterlochen 

thmm lutein who returned Sun* 
day iwm t*t> fruitful week* with 
tfe* AD-SUM »««d Program «1 
totftrtoriwtt, had scch a good 
«w» lh#t he warns to go again 

The son of Mr. and Mrs. Duane 
Lsikk of 12m Old US-12, Duano 
wa* the redpfcmt of a scholiirship 
*|ss*ia&n&d by Cbeiaea Band Fund 
and the Kfwanis Club ilwt cover-
d l Che cost of the experience. 
The honor of the scholarship top
ped off the honor of being 
awcepuid to th« prognun in the 
torn place. 

Doane was among students 
from 00 different chles and vil
lages In Michigan who were ac
cepted on the merits of their abil
ity ami past successes in band 
programs. Duane's credentials 
include high ratings at Solo and 
Enscmbte Festivals and f i r s t 
chair in the trumpet section of 
Chelsea's fine Symphony Band. 

"They take into consideration 
how good your band is, and then 
they nave a pretty good idea how 
good you arc," said Duane, who 
also participated in the Lansing 
All-Star band program last win
ter. 

The two weeks were packed 
with practice, lessons and rehear
sals, according to Duane. He was 
given five semi-private lessons by 
muscians at the camp in addition 
to instruction received in section
al classes in which the brass 
pieces play alone. Band rehear
sals took up another two and a 
half hours a day in preparation 
for the two concerts given every 
Sunday afternoon. 

Duane returned to Chelsea with 
his parents Sunday, after per
forming in die last concert. . 

In the afternoons there was 
time to use some of the many 
recreational facilities at the lush 
camp and evenings were devoted 
to concert going. Professionals 
and national band camp members 
provided the performances. 

Duane, who has played the 
trumpet for five years, says he 
learned a great deal, He will be 
a Junior at Chelsea High school 
in the fal. 

As of iast we*!, Chelsea'*. No,-
1 Babe Ruth t $ m had coirMI 
through with, four victories to 
lead the Babe ; Ruth League, 
Their winning ftreak started at' 
the expense of "Chelsea's No.' % 
Team. The actrfa^was $-fc. ! 

Then come a fere^thtaklng 7*6 
win over Chelsea's No. 3 Team. 
And following this, they shut-out 
Team No. f, 5-0. Martcbester'A 
•*B" Babe Ruth team came to 
town and was badly t rounce^ 
17-1, last Thursday, to round out 
the triumphs. V 

Dave Alber and Rex Miles haye 
shared *mound duties for thif 
team. They have beeti aided w M 
timely hilling from Don Harmon, 
Francis Grohnert> Jamey Boyer, 
Rex Miles and Jim Marshall. 

The team's coach, Dave Mur 

Dave Luklsak's b o y s , Babe 
Ruth team No. 1, have a 1-2 
Iffcord for the season, but they 
Save done well, according to 
Ihelr coach.! * 
"Their first game was "experi
mental," says Luklsak, a time to 
"see how the players acted in a 

f ame situation." They lost to 
lurphy's No. 2 team, 9-2. 
Their win came next when 

they faced team Ne. 3, Bob Kel
ly's team. Although they won, 
fl-U, luklsak said that their 
filching lacked control. They 
worked on their shortcomings and 
looked especially good against a 
Manchester team last week. 
; But the opponents had an age 
edge. They were 16-year-olds and 
the 13- and 14-year-olds from 
Chelsea fell behind in the last in-

,, . „. ifting because of wild pitches and 
phy, expects the wins to continue, walks. 

Buines^Mtatm^mr Honored . . • 
(Continued from page one) 

ed only 582 members with this 
title. 

Mills, who has been business 
manager In Chelsea for seven 
years now, taught mathematics at 
the high school ior; three years 

His present jx»i-
Mon. He came to Chelsea fresh 

before assuming ms present p^si-

out of the University of Michi, 
gan's graduate school armed with 
a MA in educational admlnisfra-1 

Mon. He had also taken business 
administration courses which pre
pared him for his future position. 

He earned his Bachelor of Arts 
degree at Eastern Michigan in 
1962. 

According to Charles w/. Foster, 
executive secretary, and director of 
registration for the ASBO, rigid 
personal, ethical and professional 
requirements musts be met before 

Wide, 
Super Wide 

Bottoms. 
Solid Colors 

in 
Burgundy 
• Navy 

> Brown 

Checks in 
Navy 
Green 
Wine 

<S> FAR A H 
Stack* ^ 

STRICTER'* MEN'S WEAR 
"Th« PIQC* TO 06 Tot Brands You &bw".' 

Kindergarten... 
(Continued from page one) 

tatal kindergarten through 5th 
grade system here in Chelsea," he 
explained. He hopes the meeting 
will increase understanding about 
the proposal while eliciting sugges
tions from the citizenry. A focus, 
says Brown, will be theh effect the 
move may have on the children. 

The meeting will begin in Beach 
Middle school cafetorium at 8 
p.m. 

Be a good neighbor 

SUPPORT 
OPERATION 
IDENTIFICATION 

See me for complete Operation Iden
tification materials without cost. 

WALLACE WOOD 
l i i La 11« 

1 0 5 S. Main , Chelsea 
Phono 475-1511 

Identification of personal belong* 
ings and household articles can 
help deter the home burglar." 
That's why I'm, joining local law 
enforcement officials in urging 
you to participate in Operation 
Identification. 

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE COMPANIES 

Home oilicos: 
6l0ovlf\gton, Illinois 

.P.7232 

I tAt l MRM 

(NsUftANCt 
•i II I ffl 

JC Little League 
Team Opens By 
Powning^^me\l 

After Phil S t e i h h a u s e r ' s ^ n W 
hit and excellent four} inning 
pitching, North Americans Rock
well's Little League bullpen was 
demolished by the: 14-fiuV advan
tage of the Chelsea Jaycees. 

Moore and Sweeny of the Jay-
ces each collected; two base hits 
along with teammates Alber, 
Parks and Bear collecting one hit 
each for me . night. 

Thursday's Little league game 
was also highlighted by a Jay-
cee three-run'homer by Pat Steven
son. Thus, the Chelsea Jayeee 
little league opened., the season 
with a well deserved victory. 

the status of Registered School 
Business Administrator (RSBA) is 
achieved. Mills has exceeded 
those requirements. 

Recipients of the RSBA title 
must be a member of ASBO for 
;at least three years. Mills has be
longed for seven years and is 
also a member of the board of 
directors of Michigan's School 
Business Officiais. 

His responsibility for the school 
system's business administration 
also qualifies him for the honor. 
He has had the necessary three 
years experience in the same job 
assignment and has earned the 
necessary degree. 

Superintendent Cameron submit
ted a letter to the ASBO attest
ing to Mills' experience and qual
ifications. 

Purpose of the RSBA program 
is to improve the quality of 
school business management and 
encourage excellence among its 
practitioners. The theme in 1972 
was "Accountability, a new di
mension for business manage
ment.4' '•"* I*''' • -: tf" ' V * •••". 

For Easy Carving . . . 
For easy carving and attractive 

servings, it is best to let a rib 
eye roast "set" 15 to 20 minutes 
before carving. Simply place the 
roast on a board or platter of 
adequate size, hold it firmly with 
a fork and carve across the grain 
into slices of desired thickness 
with a Sharp knife or electric 
knife. Carving across the grain 
means simply carving from the 
top of the roast down to the 
board when it's a boneless rib 
eye. 

GnmBLEs/ 
110 N. Main St. Phone 4 7 5 - 7 4 7 2 

C0R0NAD015 .28 Cu. Ft. 
CHEST FREEZER 

• ' : . • . ' . • • • ! " 

Space age' i'nsularfon permits 15.28 cu. ft. storage 
in less floor space! Holds 535 lbs., so you can buy in 
quantity and save. 31.9-lb. basket; dividers. Mag-
eric lid seal,'lid light. Adjustable cold control; drain. 
4-way warranty. < 

88 IN CARTON 
HAUL YOURSELF 15 8 

Jilace, Junior Boys; Jim Stock, 
irst place, Peanut Boys; and 

Brenda McGwire, second place, 
Junjotr W i s . * 

In the Peanut League team roll-
off, the /Super SrrUrers" compos
ed of Timothy Greenleaf, Billy 
Freeman, John JRiwe, Mark Stein-; 
away and Jim Stock were first-; 
place winners In the southern 
area. They went to Lansnig and 
won the state trophy, too. 

Team roll-off champs In the 
major League were members'of 
the local team, "74 Strikers." They 
are Brenda McGuire, Linda Haf-
ner, Teresa Abdon, Sue Schulze 
and Marie Fahrner, a team that 
had a 2,914 pin fall. 

The Junior Girls walked away 
with first place, too. They are 
the "Specials," Kathy Fairbanks 
Diana Roy, Ann Kalishek, Barb 
Roy and Dora Alexander. Third 
place winners were the "YBA 
Scorers," who are Sue Fahrner, 
Debbie Packard, Colleen Collins, 
tfaren Mllllken, and Donna Craft. 
This team, minus Donna, took the 
state championship last year under 
the name "John Wayne Cowgirls." 
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f;OO-U;80 m.m,—UttW U«gue a t the 
:i& 

Tuesday aa4 Thur/aiay— 
9:00-11:30 am—T-ball a t the high school 

Monday, Wednesday, FrH*y— 
9:00-11:30 a.in.—Tennis lessons ,at, the high school, 

*• \ \ > • f t . U H • • • ';.••- ' '•'•' B $ ? j ' " * ' > \ - ! - : ' -• ' 
Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—-

¢:00-7:()0 p.m/r-Arts andI Qrafte at South school. * 
Tuesday and Thursday-— 

5:00-7:00 p.m.-—Babe Ruth games at the high school and South': 
school. y 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, Friday—• \ 
6:80-10:80 p.'m.-"Men's Softball games at the high school. I 

Monday—* 5 
6:00-7:00 p.ra.—Gymnastics for 3rd and 4th grade girls at the higfcj 

school. . 
. ' • -

Tuesday— 
6:00-7:00 p.m.—Gymnastics for 5th and 6th grade girls at thai 

high school. 'i. 
> •• ' - ^ 

rhursday-— t 
6:00-7:00 p.m.—Gymnastics for 1st and 2nd grade girls at tha* 

high school, * 

A Standard Want Ad will get you quick results! 

CARPENTERS, 
CONTRACTORS 

& HOME -
HANDYMEN 

CHECK OUR PRICING ON THESE GREAT 
POWER TOOLS BY ROCKWELL - DELTA AND 
DEWALT! 

• R-D WOOD SHAPER W I T H MOTOR & STAND 

A ruggedly-built shaper a t a VERY Special Price. 

For accurate, chatter-free shaping. 

Complete wi th belt & pulley guard for extra safety. 

REG. $248.18 - NOW 
$ 1 A A 2 9 SAVE 

I O O $81.89 

^ R-D9 tf 
dj*- iy • 

W i t h stand, extension wings & 1 h.p. motor. 

Self-aligning rip fence, 2 4 " rip capacity. 

Sealed, ball-bearing construction. 

REG. $284.97 • NOW $ 0 KA.97 SAVE 
^ ^ * f * $30.00 

• 32" RADIAL DRILLPRESS 
Ready-to-run wi th motor & stand. 

Does horizontal & angular dr i l l ing. 

Calibrated depth scale — 4 speeds. 

REG. $199.99 - NOW $ 1 4 8 99 SAVE 
$50.00 

• MOTORIZED MITRE SAW 
9" blade, "Safetymat ic" push-button brake 

retractable, see-thru guard 

Fast, precise mitres £r square cuts. 

:• iti '~it 'T ' ^ ^ " ' 'w 

REG. SI99.99 - NOW $ | Q 0 9 9 SAVE 
I Q 7 $10.00 

eeoseeeeoesseeeoesososeeeeesseDeseseeseoeeeeeeoooeeeoeeeoosoeesaessa 

• 10" RADIAL-ARM SAW 
Almost a complete workshop in itself! 

"Tur re t -Arm" act ion, "Micro-Set" tops at 45 and 90 degrees. 

3 2 " x 2 4 " table and metal stand. 

REG. $324.49 - NOW 
H A Q 9 9 SAVE 

Jm*WW $74.50 

FOR THE LATEST IN PRIME-QUALITY POWER 
AND HAND TOOLS AT PRICES YOU'LL LIKE • 
SHOP -

CHELSEA LUMBER 
>•< t 

i, . 
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JVo Burning Ordinance 

wmtmmmmmmmmmmmm 

Tfet VHHS» CiwacW'a * * * » 
jet? .1, <*K*r*<M| • tew ban*. 
* « «*#««*« tftdUHte » ck»r 
i*w »i/ <rf c*tff**r*y. It wti, 
fc^w^w, w«mmiW)r step diti-
j * * " * tit tm <* tmoit. 

to^^fj* «1 rvt^rfi, w*«te riHiwr̂  
ui *wl rW^w piptsr, (Mitred wiih 

Yf* **W« ^<»« Cwncltmm 
tnmxK W«wd aixl ttortw ov«r-
ivte my* lmt> 11*1 IHmnJngion 
s^j SJWI icrfvrwc*. The orditiam* 
i« (i* cwi^l Mnn was submitUN} 
M' *'<K«J &O<TĤ  timt age. It has 
«I«K« tt««(t «iitr«d aJightly after 
(«ftftatA{km with the fire depart' 
mm «vd in attorney. 

tfc* of̂ nftncff, whkh will go 
km ttUti July 23, » 4ay» after 
»U n&»*£g«, makes lllegul any 
tmiftre «r rwbbtsh fire on public 
or prtv** t»r«J. It (Joe» not pro* 
NNt tw? u * ai g&s, chatroai or 
»thw material usod tn outdoor 
iOQdtin« a§ toflg as no nuisance 
rwuUft, 

S.itaniamkHs and other devices 
umi to k««p construction workers 
wtrm in the winter are slso ex-
vmpt from the ban, as are camp-
nm*. A permit must bo obtained 
from tft* fir* chief 24 hours bo* 
tore the latter are set, however. 

Th*? ordinance also stipulates 
that approval from the Fire De
partment is necessary before ref* 
use or liquid incinerators used in 

other UIWI Private h m t are 
built. The fin feptrttftt will 
Kive their approval only alter in-
upectkNi of the plant. ' 

Thoae who are denied a permit 
may appeal to the couacU for 
further consideration of their re
quest, , 

Those violating the ordinance 
will be subject to a $100 fine or 
imprisonment of 90 day^pfmore. 
Both the fine and the brtepn sen
tence may be imposed- ;> 

LLl' For thoae' w ho haven't been 
able to enjoy summer breezes 
because i\0 the stench coming 
from they Neighbors burn barrel; 
the ordinance will be a Messing, 
For th<4r'&ho rely on burnina! 
for dlspo«ih« of their rubble, 
lhf» ordmlhee will mean a new 
look H[M(m trashcans, an invest-
ment in;!bustle garbage bags and 
a new tbefaendence on Chelsea 
trash coWe4tion, 

Little League Actwi^nferway 
Play balll This fami l ia l even 

hackneyed expression was music 
to youngersters' e a r s a s it opened 
Little League g a m e play, Tues
day evening, July 3, a t South 
school. 

The evening's activities spelled 
a well-earned victory for Meyd-
lauff's and Murphy's Barber Shop, 
while Village Motor Sales and 
Weber Construction suffered efariy 
setbacks. 

The first game found Village 
Motor Sales up against fleyd-
lauff's. Pitching for Vllage Mo
tor Sales were Bill Kilpatrfck and 
J i m Stock, while Craig Ririgo and 
ell Koch went the way forHeyd-
lauff's. 

Hits by Joe EwaW, Dirk Bor-
ton, Ron Castleberry and Bill Kll-
patrick from Village Motor Sales 

i i i f M Kiiijj 

produced, most of the team's runs 
and Hmm at the plate, but 
this ww}0t enough to defeat 
HeydlaufFslwho finally came on 
to wlnibyfa score of 11 to ¢, 
under thf hitting of Craig Ringe, 
Mike Eisele, and Thomas. 

The setond game of the even
ing found Weber Construction bat
tling against Murphy's Barber 
Shop.' Pitching for Weber's were 
Scott Be^r{ Chris Tobin, and Dave 
^chrotenboer, while Mike Maches-
ky and Steve Dresch went the 
distance .for Murphy's Barber 
Shop. : 

Numerals" hits by the opposi
tion, arid a number of walks, 
found Weber's Construction finally 
bowing to Murphy's Barber Shop 
by a score of 25 to 1, after 
five innings of play 

mm* 
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Due to the increase In new car sales we must make room on our lot for more trade-ins! Alf these good 
transportation cars have been 

REDUCED FOR ••'^ir^j.n'^jfA*^*,-*.^. * 

NOTE: All cars equipped with V-8, automatic, power steering, power brakes unless otherwise noted. 

' * * « » * * * * o « ^ * i > » m*m^m^^t^*i*m^m m ~~~m~ * m « 

'63 F O R D 4-DR. 
Stock No. 2075-3 

'65 P O N T I A C L E M A N S CONV. 
> Stock No. 2094-2 „ „ 

'66 B U I C K S K Y L A R K 
Stock No. 1145-1 _ 

'65IMPALA 2-DR. 
Factory air. Stock No. 1101-1 

'67 D O D G E C O N V E R T I B L E 
Stock No. 1038-2 

'67 I M P A L A WAGON 
9-Passenger. Stock No. 1167-1 

'68 NOVA SS 2-DR. 
V-8, 4-speed. Stock No. 2097-2 

VALUABLE COUPON; 

'175 
•175 

»390 
»250 
'450 
»590 

'66 IMPALA 2-DR. 
Stock No. 1159-1 „$380 

'67 CHEW STATION WAGON S A O O 
S t r v l r W A 11AK.0 mmW\0\w Stock No. 1105-2 

'67 FORD LTD 4-DR.' 
Stock No. 2093-2 ,. 

'67 PONTIAC 2-DR. 
Stock No. 1152-1 

4< • II 

'69 C H E V Y W A G O N 
9-Passenger. Stock No. 3026-1 

590 
550 

f&VgW&Wli^'&LlV&J, 

THIS COUPON IS WORTH 

00 CASH 
Towards the Purchase of 
Any Used Car or Truck 

OFFER EXPIRES THURSOAY, JULY 19, 1973 

SUM 

TRUCKS 
'65 FORD 1/2-TON 

Stock No. 2085-2 .....;...„ 

'66 CHEVY 1/2-TON 
Stock No. 3018-1...:. „ 

'67 FORD 1/2-TON 
Stock No. 2010-2 

'350 
4 I • 

«590 
'59 INTERNATIONAL 1/2-TON « 1 0 0 

Stock No. 2068-2 ,. 

This Special Sale Starts Thursday, July 12 and Ends Wednesday, July 18,1973 at 6 p-m. 

LLOYD BRIDGES CHEVROLET 
SALES HOURS: 

Men. to Thurs. S:00 om to 8:30 pm 
Tuts., Wed., Fri. .8:00 am to 6:00 pm 
fol *.•.:...; ....18:00 aihfo 1:00 pm 

mmwmm*m**mmm*mm*mm*mm**mm 9T 

"FOY Quality 
Selfvice 

r 

and Prke" 
i i 

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN 
mmtm m 
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T H E RAVAGES OF TIME: A legacy of 139 
years was bulldozed into the ground Tuesday as 
The Little Red Schoolhouse, one of the few one-
room schoolhouses left in the area, was razed at 
Chelsea Fairgrounds. The bulldozers were making-
way for the new Fairgrounds building t ha t is to 

completed Aug. 11, in time for this year 's fair in 
late August. The schoolhouse was sacrificed t o 
progress, not only because the fair had outgrown 
the old facility, but because the schoolhouse needed 
a new roof and i t s foundation was in desperate 
need of repair . 

New Fair Building To Replace 
Former Little Red School House 

While some a r e mourning the 
loss of the Little Red School-
house, others a r e hailing the 
Fa i r Board 's decision to build a 
new exibit building on the fair
grounds. It is needed. 

At a July 3 meeting, the Chel
sea Fa i r Board authorized Mor
ton Building Co. to begin work 
on the 99- by 42-foot structure, 
which is scheduled to be com
pleted by Aug. 11. It is going 

-4» 

Recreation 
Softball League 
Fmt Pitch Softball 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings a s of July 10 

W L 
Westgate 5 0 
St. Paul Church . .4 1 
Chlesea Merchants 3 3 
Sweepsters . . . . 1 4 
Adair Printing 0 6 

* * * 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L 

Wolverine Bar 5 0 
M & M Gravel 4 2 
Zion Lutheran 2 3 
Jiffy Mix 2 4 
Chelsea Meth. Home 1 4 

up on the site of the old school-
house which served as a restau
rant and exhibit center since 
1953. 

The schoolhouse was razed 
Tuesday, after a "farmer's 
bee" Sunday had stripped it of 
all salvageable materials. The 
new building's white, baked 
enamel siding and red roof will 
recall its; predecessor the only 
little red schoolhouse in the 
area. •. 

The cost, including excava
tion, wiring, pouring a cement 
floor, and the building itself will 
be $14,000. This expenditure 

Bruce ClprU NqmGd 
i *a 

or 
iM*! 

Slow Pitch Softball 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standings a s of July 10 
W L 

Walts, Clippers 4 0 
IPSCO 3 1 
Rockwell 3 2 
Lanewood 1 4 

.* * * 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W L 

Rulea Farms 2 2 
Village Motor Sales 2 3 
Methodist Church 2 3 
Mark IV 1 3 

FAST PITCH 
10 Top Batting Averages 

As of July 8 
Clark (Wolverine) 539 
P. Boham (Westgate) 539 
B. Pidd (Wolverine) 528 
Beeman (Westgate) 500 
Herrick (Wolverine) 500 
Lennox (Meth. Home) 500 
VanSlambrouck (Jiffy Mix) ...500 
Bingel (Chelsea Merchants) ...437 
Borders (Jiffy Mix) 426 
Slane (Jiffy Mix) 426 

Bruce Clark, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Clark of 13334 Noah 
Rd., was among those named on 
the Dean's List at Lake Superior 
State College. 

An arts and social science major 
Bruce has completed his sopho
more year with an over-all grade 
point average of 3.68. 

comes on top of a land pur
chase the board concluded, last 
winter. They bought 8½ acres 
of land behind IPSCO from 
Wendell H6bbs. , 

The'state will eventually pay 
one-half of all fair board expen
ditures, but its funding only 
comes in at $4,000 a year. 

. The new building will house 
home economics, flowers, an
tique and hobby exhibits as well 
as agriculture displays during 
the fairs of the future. Previ
ously, these exhibits were cram
med into the basement of the 
preserit fairgrounds building or 

^ in the schoolhouse. 
"We had just outgrown our 

facilities," said Earl Heller. 
;*lt**wto; -not only the need for 
more facilities but the cost of 
upkeep on the schoolhouse thaU 
cemented the board's decision."1 

"The school needed a new roof-
and its foundation was going," -j 
said Heller. '•, 

If all goes according to sched-. 
ule, the new building will be 
ready for this summer's fair, 
Aug. 28-Sept. 1. 

SLOW PITCH 
Top Ten Batting Averages 

As of July 8 
Collins (Walt's Clippers) 830 
DeSmither's (Lanewood) 800 
Shively (Rockwell) 693 
Stevens (Walt's Clippers) 682 
M. Ruhlig (Rulea Farms) 660 
J. Ruhlig (Rulea Farms) 639 
Elfe (Village Motors) 620 
Gieske (Meth. Church) 600 
Messer (IPSCO) 580 
Secrease (Meth. Church) 580 

CHELSEA 
FINANCE CORP. 

$25 to $1,500 
For Any 

Worthwhile Purpose 

See or Coif 

FRANK HILL 
ot 475-8631 

111 PARK STREET 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

DRAPERY SALE 

SKLARE CUSTOM 
DRAPERIES 

SAVE 20% 
TWO WEEKS ONLY, JULY 1 4 . 2 8 

OUR FINEST QUALITY 

Sheers, Plains, Prints, Damasks 

7Hen6d 
HOME FURNISHINGS 

AJ^ 
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J»t«fW*UNl| * l * urtd*f*«y (it 
MaiK|*it*r, for (hi # * ' annual 

, Qik.km &wil Satm* HJM) per-
l *•<«» Ait* esjM&ted {• be served 
( i n i m h*Jv«* ch4K«K»i broiled 
:*.M+fay. Jwity 14 free* 4 p.m. to 
* pm m ite MofttfMWMf Wgn 
i *$w>S Mhlqifc field* ; 

* 1 * wnall Waihumaw county 
oi.Mi«»By <I,W people) en ty*2 
ru«^ vifitone « real treat on the 
«'.,rj ln«r*day in July. Hie 
in- KM Broil If famou* (or lis 
. (;>I'M«! broiiftf chicken halv*s 
t.un;.-4 . With butter aod sltghlly 

Four fâ K charcoal piw broil I,-
vw ihicfcrn halves ut a time as 
« pair* of white gloved havda 
J«rn ilw? grids 60 times in (he 
hw»r ««4 a half. Spraying equip-
»wnl and a bucket of malted but-
W move carefully along the rows 
a< <i»cken. 

l)r. itowaixJ ZI t ide J of the 
ftjwltry Department at Michigan 
State, wiil be on hand to watch 
the broiling ptoeess which he per
fected 20 years ago. He hasrt't 
miim<l a broil and the five check* 
tn will iwist tfw. lee bones to be 
ĵ ure the chickenj \$ doHe; 

Some 450 mens and boys spon
sored by Jaycetas and Optimists, 
with l.uiber C. Wager and Rol-' 

land Orwsman cp-chalrnien for 
ft) yean},, work on this all-out er-
fort(M,wi»e money for many pro-
lee p*t**ys to benefit the youth 
of f>ie ^immunity. ' l 

Nc#fe*r project is converting a 
villaie dump site into a new pfrk< 
ProfRs have bought electric acdre-
board* liĵ htjj, bleacliera, and fenc
ing for the athletic field, shelves 
and AN for the library and 
many more. This Is the reaspn 
fcveryoqe...helps. '•'.-

Trimmings for the dinner In
clude 08 gallons of specially pre-
r^NLlJF^JWJ for Iwp tons of 
hom'mm cole slaw, > p t a t o 
chimn WW red radi8hes, rolls 
and butter, coffee or milk. Pop 
and fee cream are available. 

The Sheriffs Mounted Division 
directs, fraffic. Parking and shut
tle bu* service are provided 
free. There are shelters if it 
rains. 

Ticketg can be purchased in 
advance * from workers, business 
plac^fltid. Grossman-Huber Ser
vice Statiop or &i the §ate. 

* — • • • ' " M l m i l l in i H I IMW 

Ffw^ Spiders live mojre than twd 
years, and ihe males,, who die 
spop after meting, rarely survive 
even one. 

:ce 
Driver of 

glen's Mobil station provided 
the backdrop for two instances of 
police work this week* 

Sergeant Lenard McDougall ajid 
Auxiliary Police Office> teonai-d 
French recovered a stolen auto-
mobil6 there, July 3: while on<a 
routine patrol.'1 , r. 

The pafrolmen sighted the car 
parked at the Closed station wjth 
its hood, ujp arid its'engine smqk-
Ing at 11:30 p.m. WhD^ advisipg 
the m n̂ standing next to the car 
that he couldn't leave, his disabl
ed vehicle; 1 there, ̂ h # made ' a 
routine check ontthe c&rj It wps 
reported stolen jn Detroit. 
Jhey arrested the man, 32-year-

old Cardell Billy Marshall of Chi
cago, for possession of stolen 
property valued at less than $100. 
The car was valued at $25. 

Marshall appeared in 14th Dis-
rict Court, July 5, arid was sen

tenced to 60 days in t the county 

Officer Roger Graves spotted 
another vehicle at the closed sta-

tine check on the driver, Mitchell 
tbris Montgomery of Tavlor re-
vaed that. Huron Metm Pa?k 
authorities held a warrant for 

8 The Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 12, 1073 
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his irrest fat a * traffic violation, ed over to county officeii • ^ d 
-'The 20-year-old youtfr way turn-'transported to jail; \ 

Chfldren tnfoy ©Mf ©ood. 
tatting milk at meals, for 

^'•nly > i « w f q l « , Ovr 
cujtomtn <tf happy 
knowing ihr/ art gerHng 
thp best. „ , In rich vfto* 
mlnf and mineral* for 
body-bvifding energy, Try 
it with chocolate iyrup or 
•frowbeny JMfoe, tool A 

HICKORY RIDGE 
rum mw 
Ph. Stockbridce 
(517) 851-3000 

VMS-
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GLENN'S 
MOBIL SERVICE 

162* M-3ZO 1-94 
CHILSU. MICHIGAN 

Fhone 475-1767 

G U N K HEIM 
f i t Of. 

1h& ttmtt&»$ im>mn wm high' 
! i ^ f 4 fcy Df, Mr&tetoit'' cwftp#t< I 
I «?i^ a?*»5p*§ «| Mk'nipin dairy-1 
] m$ Kith mm ol imSw^sia, Jack i 
] f jwisd*t p*m*Mm ¢4 MAtK*'$ek*i j 
| $3r«* Iwsafd d 4irectOf«, ^tflttd 
*m* %-nm* ô  coopiMitive phtios-
I Wtiy unit iMi a c r o m p Hsb* 
i$4 group, 

Am* tm nam hmctafon. i» the 
mv mm Gold 8oom, the Rev. 
$i«ji«f m^ftl tl»e partitipanis to 
it«w hfe with a judge's eye, to 
?a&e an mt>r^it perspective of 
life and it* challenges. 

The participants regrouped at 
Gr**n M^dow* Fnrma for inspec-
f*or> of the nation's lar-Rejit regis-
t^rtd hdsifin herd. Of specific 
musr̂ Rj was large voliime n\an-
mfmmt of ih«' iltSOO-eow milk
ing b^rd,.... 

Imfmm Your Friends! 
A great and gracious way to 

extend hospitality to favored 
friends is to serve filet mignon. 
By sunlight or candlelight, filet 
mignon leaves a lasting Impres
sion. These truely deluxe steaks, 
nit from beef tenderloin, have an 
established reputation as "Tender 
est of all," Carry on the glam 
our with a wine sauce. 

1101 ivv-52 

CONVENIENT STORE HOURS 
OPEN Monday thru Saturday-8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 

OPEN Sundays, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. 
mm 

i<^r- - • , » • • • » -

Polly's Friendly Meat Market" 
POLLY'S HI-PRO 

BURGER MEAT 
ARMOUR'S STAR ALL-MEAT 

km 

w i;'-i.' 

Hi 

What about the cost pf 
(elsewhere) while they 
fix your apartment? 
In our Homeowners Policy for apartment 
dwellers, it can all be*tfown iji 'bfaqk'Upd whlt^ so. 
that wo would be paying your additional living 
expenses vyhile It's being repaired! IJ's ̂ omfortlhg 
to know that if you have to live eiskwher̂  ' 
temporarily, aa a result of fire, expld îbri, tf?eft 
«nd other unexpected events, yo(Jc^U|d count on 
lis to see you through. Olve us a \ 
yjfo'W keep It altogether for youi: 

HOT 
LEAN MEATY 

§!• GS . 

SPARE If IBS 

ir 11 • • 

i 

WITH , 12-Oz. 
COUPON Pkg. 

• • 
3-5-Lb. 

Avg. 

3 Lbs. 
or more 

Lb. 

Lb: 

Lb. 

LEAN TENDER RIB HALF 

ife better 

.FRESH DRESSED 

SPLIT 

LEAN MEATY WHOLE 

PORK COINS. 
LEAN MEATY FRESH PICNIC t 

PORK ROAST 

6-7-Lb. 
Avg. 
Lb. 

14-17-Lb. 
Avg . 

• • Lb. 

• n Lb. 

9 • u>. 

^ : 

RED OR WHITE 

,A> 

Lb. 

Xl> 

, > " ! ' ' ' A. D. MAYER AGENCY, INC 
115 PARK ST., CHELSEA 
BOB BARLOW, AGENT 

>HONE 475-2030 

> ' ' • j i !» ' . . : •••" 

fiMt4to»0wner$ Insurance 
& 

CALIFORNIA LARGE 

LETTUCE . 

HYGRADE'S VALLEY BROOK 

rIAiWS. 
LEAN CENTER CUT RIB 

PORK CHOPS, 

Whole 
14-16 Lb. Avg. 

Lb. 

Lb. 
$129 

W 

•M3 

.¾ 
'-1. 

JUICY SWEET 

CHEERIE 

*^mwfflmi8mt(> 
ARMOUR'S STAR ALL-MEAT 

HOT DOGS 
12-Oz. 
Pkg. 

WHh $3.00 Purchase 
SAVE 20e WITH COUPON 

I LIMIT 1 EXPIRES JULY/15, 1973 

" O T I V J . / J M : * " * 4 

AtuABirrqiipoN 
••ifflMk- WW i&lZTF. 

I 
N o Return 

Bottles 
)ak 

LIMIT tplt 

With $3 
Vi 19 

Purcho$o 
H COUPON 

EXPIRES1 JUL' 5. 1973 

laon VAlUABt&tOUPON 
BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 

VAlUABl^tOTfON 

ICE CREAM 
49* Half 

. .Gollort 
With $3.00 Purctioto 

SAVE 26< WITH COUPON 
LIMIT I EXPIRES JULY 15, 1973 

• « • • * « * • > , , , 

C O M 
14-Oz 
Con 

With $3. irehaso 
SAVE 3e WITH COUPON 

LIMIT 1 EXPIRES JULY 15. 1973 
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ttr* »!$«$ **tf J*s» Nftfvfeftll 
hb$ *«<» m* to* l i t »1««*/*. A»< 
&**> i M t m « fc*** !rt*a* lor 

at*****'* i«i*, I t u t * JtutitfeKm 
****• finite £# tor t&e *•$*««, 

T*4*#***# *Awr due New* 
t # m- t i f t 

VUME 
Jttf 3, tks 

lUftttor Stefan. 
This mm*$ WV vm*4M or-, 

d*r by faifctaftt J W | 4 7:» 
gum. PttmtA*. President Fulfcs, 
A4m*ttl§tr*tor Weber, Cferfc Kee*» 
#r, Tutt*c«f J»re«ef»t: Wood, 
PoKxfr. JHw>iii*tt». Johnson end, 
ilarftxt. Truttees Absent: Boy Jan. 

OOwn Present: Polfc* ChJtf 
M*r*m*:k WllUi Porter f *d WU-
Ham W*de. 

A dt««jkft*ofl was h*kf with Wil
l i * Porter regarding his request 
for a ti$n varianca. Its* request 
w*i fo»nrarti«d to the Village 

t SCZUKIANNARBOR 
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C A U OR STOP IN 

CHELSEA CLASS WORKS 
WOftitMAMKI? AND MATII t lAU FUUY GUARANf E£p. 

140 W, MW4W, CK*1M« rK**« <|13) 475-8667 

Wt RtPAIIt ANO REPLACE: 
STOii PKOHTS ^ MiiROftS 
rU*NrTVWT0f$ J MTK) WK>Ri 
ItlllKlOPASJS1 • TUI INCLOSURIS 
AUTO GLASS - lncMifif W}n4ilii«Mi 

' ?/*• ^dkn4p «nd d«f^»fy csn auto wwfc. 

Storni Door 0* Window Relating fir Screens 
COMMiaCIAt. BUILDINGS OR RESlDCNTIAl, 

PROMPT SIRVICI REASONABLE PRICES 

i 
it 
* 

# H W 

PROOEMIW 
Conrnils**oo for a re-

tion, 
*py Wood, supported by 
to adopt the propoted 
linanoe No. 7B, Yeas— 

Dmoc|t, Wood, Borton. Nays Pen-
nlngtoji and Johnson. Ordinance 
no. n adopted by a 3-2 vote. 

Bkf Was received from Wash
tenaw Asphalt for the 1973 Street 
improvement Program. Tabled un
til July 17, 1973 meeting. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Penningion, to accept the bid 
from.•»Heydlauff's (or two (2) 
16,000 BTU air conditioners. Roll 
call?'.Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Various committee reports were 
given. 

Motion by Pennington, support
ed by Wood, to authorize the 
Village Clerk to sign Washtenaw 
County.. Tax Systems Agreement 
for 1973. Roll caih Yeas all. Mo
tion carried. 

Motion by Dmoch, supported by 
Borton, to adopt a resolution re
questing that the Secretary of 
State's office remain in Chelsea, 
and that a copy be sent to the 
Secretory of State. Roll call: 
Yeas ail. Motion carried. 

Motion by Pennington, support
ed by Johnson, to authorize pay
ment of bills as submitted. Roll 
call: Yeas all. Motion carried. 

Motion by Borton, supported by 
Johnson, to adjourn. Roll call: 
Yeas all. Motion carried. Meeting 
adjourned. 

Loren Keezer, 
Village Clerk. 

What does a former butcher, 
marine and forestry worker have 
in common with a former Peace 
Corps Volunteer In Sierra Leone, 
West Africa? 

For that matter, what does a 
lay preacher and the state man
ager of Michigan High School 
Forensics Association have in 
common with a PhD candidate 
and lecturer in the University 
of Michigan Speech Depart
ment? 

What they have In common 
in the case of John William 
Todd is that "they" are the 
new pastor of North Lake and 
Salem Grove United Methodist 
churches. 

Running through his apparent
ly diverse experiences, says Bill 
Todd, is a codifying thread, his 
concern for people. He has for-
cused that interest, in later 

^
ears, through his work in the 
eace Corps, his service to sev

eral churches and his study of 
cross cultural communication. 

Todd took over the duties in 
the two local churches a few 
weeks ago, something he wanted 
to do inspite of his busy sche
dule because "The ministry is 
one of the few ways these days 
that you can truly get infolved 

<$> 

We re filling 
with the lowest 
around! 

.'M 

BORDEN'S GLACIER CLUB 

ICE CREAM 
Half 

Gallon 

C SAVE 26c 
WITH 

COUPON 

CLEANSER 

COMET 
F A B R I C SOFTENER 

» ! • 

• • 
P I L L S B U R Y 

WNY $ 1 5 9 SAVE 40c 
WITH 

COUPON 

CAKE MIX 
IMPERIAL 

MARGARINE 3 $^|QsAVE53c 
for^ • " ~ WITH 

OREO COOKIES 

17-Oz. "M ^M i 

Box Mm mm 

19-oz. A.Q* 

» 69' 
DOLE CAMPBELL, r] -m & ^ 

PINEAPPLE . . . . . ^ 3 $1 PORK & BEANS »£• 4 *1 

INSTANT TEA 
MAXWELL HOUSE -

COFFEE • • • • 

49 
COUPON 

CSAVE 50c 
WITH 

COUPON 
BUTTER 

$ 4 8 SAVE 21c 
' WITH 

COUPON 

FLAVORITE INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED 

AMERICAN CHEESE 

JOHN WILLIAM TODD 

In the lives of others." He re
ceived the pastorships by epis* 
copal appointment from the dis
trict' superintendent of the 
United Methodist church. 

His first impression of the 
two rural congregations- is very 
encouraging. "They are enthu
siastic and receptive to ideas," 
he says. "Lots of exiciting things 
could happen." 

He is especiallly impressed 
With the "growth potential" of 
the very different churches which 
stems from the fact that the 
trend to migrate from rural 
areas has reversed itself. "When 
you drive down those back roads 
you see all sorts of new houses 
springing up," he says. "These 
churches have the chance to be 
bigger and more active than 
ever before." 

Todd's plans are to instigate 
programs to encourage that 
growth while serving the com
munity. He wants to call on 
every member of the rural com
munities in the next few months 
so that he can better get to 
know the needs of his congre
gations. 

Todd is no newcomer to the 
rural scene. A native of Kan
sas, he was student pastor of 
two small congregations , while 
studying at Southwestern Col
lege Winfield, Kans. Later, he 
was director of religious edu
cation and assistant minister at 
First Methodist church, El Dor-
raddi Kans. 

From there he became deeply 
involved, in Peach' CbrpS^wbrk 
which took him and his -wife1, 
Anita, to Sierra Leone, West 
Africa from 1965 to 1967. "It 
was a beautiful experience," 
says Todd who obviously takes 
great joy in remembering the 

changes they wrought in two 
years. 

Rice production in the small 
Mendi village where they worked 
jumped from seven bushels per 
acre to approximately 50 bushels 
an acre after Todd convinced vil
lagers to transplant their rice 
in the flowing swamp area In
stead of broadcasting it on the 
hlls. 

While his wife instructed vil
lage women in nutrition and 
child care (the infant mortality 
rate was 50 to 60 percent be
cause of lack of protein), Todd 
was helping the eager natives 
build bridges, make plans for 
a hospital and prepare the way 
for a water pipeline that would 
see them through the dry months 
each-year. 

Todd is especially proud of 
the fact that thb work he did 
goes on. He trained natives to 

Jake over the many projects so 
that they would not be lost af
ter he left. He even equipped a 
group of young men to build 
termite-proof houses, an enter
prise that has flourished. 

After his return from Africa 
and while studying for his MA 
in speech at Central Michgian 
University, Todd returned to 
church work as campus minister 
for a church in that area. 

Now he is 30 hours into his 
PhD. work in cross cultural com
munications, which he describes 
roughly as the skills which men 
need to understand each other 
across cultural boundaries. 

He says he would like to de
vise a formula that would alert 
people to the variables they 
must consider in order to un
derstand and adjust to any for
eign situation. 

"Of course, communication is 
vitally important among our own 
people," he says. "Our basic pro
blem is that we don't commun
icate with each other." 

"If we are to/ have peace! in 
our time," he believes, "we mjiist 
learn to see others partly from 
their point of view. If you 
see a little of yourself, in the 
other, then there's hope." 

Given Todd's preoccupation 
with the importance of commun
ication, it is not difficult to 
understand his interest in foren
sics. As state manager of the 
Michigan High School Forensic 
Assoication, he organizes the 
tournaments in which the Chel
sea debaters competed this year. 

Todd lives in Ann Arbor With 
his wife, who teaches 4th grade 
in Dexter, and their son Corbin 
Michael, age 3. This man of 
seemingly boundless energy, un-
doubtably will have little 
trouble broadening his definition 
of home to embrace North Lake 
and Salem Grove. 

Your Choice^ 
Froni$99.96 

MINI MAC 1 
The new mini mac model at an 
unbelievable new price. 6.9* 
pounds of power. Fun, easy 
to use. An outstanding value 
with 10* bar and chain, egg g e 

MINI MAC 
ELECTRIC 
The world's lightest Efecfric 
chain saw. Just 7.8 pounds.* 
Geared down for power. No fuel to 
mix. Starts at the flick of a switch. 
With factory installed 10" barand 
doin 899.95 

MINI MACS 
The world's most popular trtairi ; 
saw model. Cuts a 6" log in 5 
seconds. Handles like an electric 
Great for camping, pruning, f ira • 
making patio furniture. With fac
tory installed 12" bar and chain. 

$119.95 
MINI MACS 
AUTOMATIC 
Automatically oils lis own oai 
find chain as you cut, pays for Itself. 
Big 14" bar and chain cuts logs over i 
thick. Factory installed 
bar and chain. C I OQ QC 

POWER MAC 6 
AUTOMATIC 
The tree surgeons choice. 
Only professional chain saw in B 
pound class.* Automatic oiling. 14" factory 
Installed bar and chain C f £ Q OC 

MAC 10-10 
AUTOMATIC 
Favorite of the farmer/professional to 
handle the big fobs. Powerful 3.3 cu. In, 
engine. Weighs just 12½ lbs.* 
Automatic bar and chain oiliner 
16" factory Install*''-.* A • A r 
bar and chain, $ 1 8 4 . 9 5 

•less cutting attflcnmenw , 

v,«u. 

isi MCCULLOCH 

CHELSEA HARDWARE MO S. Main St Phone 475-1121 

Fnt h«t 1 rilermanct always use MtCullsch pftwn matched chjinv b»is and sfirocktts. 
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Legal Notices 
* M " " ' ~ " " - » - - f — - i' moTTi-Hiir i»nowmjiLi 

rinrr AsiriMRiY op ooo 

l»*Jtof 
Every $tMMl4iy«» 

r « i m—Sufnl«y school. 
H » i m —Worthip **rvlc#, 
* « $j m — Yotwh S«rvjc#. 
r # P m.~Hv*ng«lUtic Mrvico 

WW * m,-L«4l«« Bibto Study. 
?:<» p.ro —Mldw<?«k « r v i « i . 

BAHA'I rtRESIDB 
Ewry fbursdAy— 

t : » j>,m,-~At the home of Toby 
PitteFfon, 70S 8, Main St, Anyone 
wtahta* to )«am about the Bahc'l 

imrreD CHURCH OP CHRIST 
Xht H#v. Wnnwr $i«bert, PMUMT 

ThurtMsy, July J»7-
J5:»p.ro,-Misiion Club pot-luck 

at Mela MarkH1 hotrte. 
Sunday, July lb— 

#:00a.m,~Church school and 
«or«khlp. Sermon title; ?,Mlcoh; 
Prophet of Democracy." 
Tue«J*y, July 17— 

7:30p,m.~Cburch Council, 
Wednesday, July 18-

«:30p.m.-Softball game St. 
Petri vs, Chelsea Sweepsters. 
ST. MARY CATHOLIC CHURCH 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls 
Pastor 

Ma»s Schedule 
Every Saturday— 

4:00-5.00 p.m.—Confessions. 
7;00 p.m.—Mass. 

Immediately after 7 p.m. Mass— 
Confession. 
Ivery Sunday-
Winter schedule 

8:00, 10:00, 12:00 noon.-Mass. 
Summer schedule 

7:00» 0:00, 11:00 a.m.—Mass. 

OUR SAVIOUR LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 

The Rev. William H. Keller, 
Pastor 

1515 S. Main, Chelsea 
Each Sunday-

Si 00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 

The Li 
I was built and served'••<< 

%1 "if 
^m.* <iu»et country spot. 

Where homeepun you|(> |f ye&t^ryear thfr first education nought. 

I had one large room kejpt «pic and sp»;̂  where all eight grades 
were taught. ; :̂  I ' 

• ; • ' ' . ': • \ i •. • 

By a Teacher using the' Golden Rule! |Po you remember me? 
I'm the little Red School. .[• J 

• •'--: ' \r* tit 
All waa well until one dAy it was said1! stood in progress' way. 
i thought I had surely reached my e^fl-the paths that to my 

doorstep wend were closed, ( j'j 

mm^mm-m^^m m~m^^a*m~^-m'^*m m<* 
i '» a i i g * * j » j J M ^ ^ > * » ^ i ^ # u « i > « J M 

A Civic Group 
Bitei to play 

PJRST CHURCH OP CHRIST, 
SCIENTIST 

tt& Waifctena* Ave., Aim Arbor 
gvery Sunday— 

ie .» am. — Sunday a c h o o l ; 
momlni service. 

•2-ii*,****^ M..sft**t*r»**,. t« GRAHAM 

**Wi . W-wnitpM, w eUmMFIKUJJ 8AV. 

VULAGE UNfTED METHODIST 
CHURCH OF WATERLOO 

Mil Washington St. 
The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 

Every Sund«y— 
16:00 am.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m—Morning worship. 

* j * e l * * * 15*, W*»Kl««»* 
Mft»-fr5r*.t«, «m wfcW-A RHHi^ajnT t ^ r « }* 

fi«L.J£«J*"!?*!*1'15* THtfUJWND tax 

mm mr^iM* *«^ «)** .'.*!.*!<• In »>.tch r**o 

lfc«< ««H «*K««if(U(# »m bo tontskmtA br 
* «*}• «*f ;i*t mwUr**iM pfMftdnM, or «wm« 
pun w l.hHn, »l fubito v««^u#, «t the 

<.«***»* IttiiMlnsr In An* AriKW, M(ehl-
K»fi, M ie»<W o'rk** ».»., IXWAJ T1W«, on 
rrt-Uv. jgjf M. ir?a. 

R(»i4 ttr«*»iM)* »ra *[(uAt*d In U» Town-
U\ at YMUAAK, WiwiUmw County, 
Mteaj*. »«wl M« «lc«w>Hlt«iI &i: 

1.** ."' ^ 4 ^ l^wn^AlNi eubdJvUton, 
V(V*II*BU Twvnuhlj., W»*JU*nJtw Cwinly, 
MW>lp*n, *p«»̂ dinl!t «o U»o |«(*t th«no( 
»* f*«mjt«f IH Î Kflr T. ]»*jjo 48, Wuh< 
l̂ *dw (Vimty lioeonift. 

PuHne the *tx month* !mm«t!at«ly fot-

Datwii Jun« 8, J973. 
BLOOMPIBU) SAVINGS BANK, 
* N»w J«t%vy <?or|>orfttlon, A«*!tfn*e of Mortg«r«e. 

Jrthn A. Iflnl, Amrntty 
Frtr A«*i«ne« of MoKaiwo* 

Detroit, Mkhlffiin 4S226. 
June H. 21, SWuly E. 12 

NORTH SHARON 
COMMUNITY BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Rda. 
The Rev. William Enslen, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
(Nureory will be available.) Junior 
church classes. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
6:00 p.m. — Senior High Youth 

meeting. Youth Choir. 
7:00 p.m.—Evening worship serv

ices. (Nursery available.) 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and pray* 
er meeting. (Nursery available.) 
Bus transportation available: 428-
7222. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. R, L. Clemans, Chaplain 
Every Sunday-

Si 45 em.—Worship service. 

then aew my plight andj^ved me to my present I 
y a part in Chelsea's c|o|nmunity Fair. i 

This Civic Group then'added (some boards and I sheltered the 1 
Group that fed the hoards strolimfe along the Midway of 1 
the Fair, ; . . . T / , / j 

P 
At last for this I became too small and the building of a larger i 

hall has now taken my place, i 
And so again I stand forlorn my roof and floors are much too § 

worn to be of use in this modern race. i 
Soon my battlements shall fall and I'll be replaced by a new 

and larger hall ; 

Upon tho site where I aiow stand. , , 

As I bow out, I have no remorse, iriy usefulness has run its § 
course and BO I say my last farewell. 

As you gaze upon the newer spire that takes my place, as I 
expire, perhaps you will remember me. THE LITTLE RED I 
SCHOOL. _ •'••'• , 1 

i 
—Don Turner. | 

District Court Proceedings 

ST. BARNABAS 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

20550 Old US-12 
The Rev. C. Walton Fitch, Vicar 

Telephone 420-8315 
Every Sunoay— 

9; 15 a.m.—Holy Communion, 
first, third and fifth Sundays. 

9:15 a.m.—Morning Prayer, sec
ond and fourth Sundays. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED CHURCH 
(United Church of Christ) 

Francisco 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:20 a.m.—Sunday school. 

B 38121 FHA 2«1 198058-208 
MORTGAGE SALE—Default hwi been 

{n*d* In the condition* of « morttmco mtdv 
fe^J'-^X0 HOOD AWD BARBARA h 
HOOD, hti wife. Mort«r«jroT*, to INTER
NATIONAL MORTGAGE COMPANY. «n 
XHinoln Corporatlbn, Mort«f««oe, dat«d 
Jun. 81, 1069, and r«oarded on Feb. 8. 
10SO, In Uber 127«, on j>wre 644, W<wh-
<on«tw County Record*, Michliran, and 
through woiine asal̂ nmont ot DRY DOCK 
SAVINGS BANK by an asufewnent dat«d 
Nov. 18. 1070. nnd recorded on Nov. 25. 
1070, in Llbei- 1348. on m « 833, Wonh-
tenaw County Record-'*, Mlehwan, on which 
mortsrfiffo iJiere la claimed to be due at 
ihn date hereof the sum of EIGHTEEN 
THOUSAND FOUR HUNDRED NINE
TEEN AND 81/100 ($18,419.31) Dollars, 
including Interest at t%% per annun. 

Under tho power of soJe contained In 
Bald mortgage and the statute In such 
*aae tnn<lo and provided, notloe h hereby 
Ktvon that said mortgage will bo fore
closed by a aale of the mortgaged premise*, 
*r eome pni-t of them, at public vendue, 
at tho Wont entrance to the County RufJd-
Injr in Ann Arbor, Mfchlgan, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M.. on Thuraday. July !>6, IP73, 

Said pretnlaes are ftltu&tcd In To*n»htp 
of Ypaflantl, Washtenaw County, Michi
gan, and are described a«j 

Irft 10, TURTLE ORBBK SUBDI
VISION a part of the NE M of Section , 
14. TSS, R7E, Ypstlantl Township. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, according' to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 
iJ0 of Plata, Pages 11 nnd 12, Wash
tenaw County Records, • 

The redemption period shall be elx 
•norvths from the date of such sale. 

Dated! May 80, 197*. 
, DRY DOCK SAVINGS BANK 

Assignee of Mortgagee 
HYMAN AND RICE, Attorneys 
By J. Leonard Hyman 
m o * W. Ten Mile Road. 
" 075 

Junel4-21.28-.TuIy6-12 

Southfteld, Mich. 48075 
S5H600 
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WE ARE MAKING 
LONG-TERM FARM 

REAL ESTATE 
LOANS ' 

SEE US 

LATMDBATMK 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
The Rev. J. William Todd, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

Every Tuesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Every Thursday— 
4:00 p.m.—Chfldren's Choir re

hearsal. 
First Wednesday— 

9:30 a.m.—Jane Circle. 
Second Tuesday— 

UMWSCS. 

CHELSEA MEDICAL CENTER 
Ev«eiy Other Wednesday— 

1:30 p.m.—Worship service. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13001 Old US-12. East 

David A. RusWow 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Church eohool. 
11:00 a.m^-Worship service. 

Nursery will be available. 
6:00 p.m;—Worship service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:30 p.m.—Bible Study. 

BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 
REFORMED CHURCH 

(United Church of Christ) 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Relneck 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship. 

FIRST UNITED 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

Unadllla 
The Rev. T.H. Liang 

Every Sunday
s ' a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
Every Tuesday— 

8:00 p.m.—Choir practice. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE CHURCH 
145 E. Summit St. 

The Rev. LeRoy Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, nur
sery provided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, 
nurseryprovided. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:30 p.m.—Family hour, prayer 
meeting and Bible study. 
First Sunday of Month— 

7:00 p.m.—Communion servios. 

CHELSEA BAPTIST CHURCH 
337 Wilkinson 

The Rev. James Stacey, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

0:45 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

Nursery care available during all 
services. 

6:00 p.m.—Junior and Ssnior 
Baptist Youth Fellowship. 

7:00 p.m.—Evening service. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and 
prayer meeting. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 

12501 RietfomiUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Andrew Bloom, Pastor 
Every Sunday;— ' 

9:00 a.m.-JWorahip service. 
10:15 a.m.—(Divine services. 

GREGORY BAPTIST CHURCH 
The Rev. Grant Laphara, pastor; 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday achool. 
7:3b p.m.—Evening worship 

service. 

WATERLOO 
FIRST; UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Altha Barnes, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:15 a.m.—Morning worship. 
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George A. Staff an 
Handles Mackinac 
Inn Development 

If all goes well, George A. 
Staffan, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Staffan of Chelsea, may 
witness a marriage between resort 
and college life. 

He is special properites director 
for Ski & Shore Properties, Inc., 
a large real eastate agency that 
has opened the Mackinac College 
Inn in what were the tv/o dor
mitories of Mackinac College. 
• Staffan told the Detroit Free 
Press, ''We are trying to deter
mine if the two uses are com-
patlbler~a motel in the summer, 
and a school in the rest of the 
year.*' 

The school, founded by the self-
ordained minister Rex Humbard, 
closed last Spring because of fin
ancial difficulties. Ski & Shore 
h^s a summer lease.on the pro
perty. 

"We are considering a purchase 
of the campus, a joint venture, 
or sale of the property," said 
Staffan in the Detroit Free Press 
article. "Mackinac College may 
well be through as a college, but 
we may be in a position to sell 
It to another college." 

Ski & Shore specializes In re-
sort-recreatlonpl i p r b p e r t i e s 
in northern Michigan. 

SPECIAL PRIZE! 
Frantic mother to wild children 

at a birthday party: "And there 
Will be a special prize to the one 
who goes home first." 

WASHED SAND & STONE 
ROAD GRAVEL - LIMESTONE 

Week of July 2 - July 9 
In 14th District Court this week, 

Norman Lee Bush, Ypsilanti, pled 
guilty to furnishing intoxicating 
beverages to a minor. His fines 
and costs amounted to $50 and he 
was placed on six months proba
tion. 

David Rowe, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to driving under the influ
ence of liquor arid will be sen
tenced Aug. 13. 

Terry Tom 1 in was found guilty 
of improperly overtaking another 
vehicle. His fines and costs were 
$21. 

Floyd Russian, Pinckney, pled 
guilty to boating without the re
quired life saving devices, the 
court levied $16 fines and costs. 

David Bruce pled guilty to driv
ing with an altered license. He 
paid $21 fines and costs. 

Timothy Dean pled guilty to 
furnishing a minor with intoxicat
ing beverages. He was sentenced 
to fines and costs of $50, six 
months probation and three days 
with the Saline Police Depart
ment Work Program. 

Barrett Segedi, Lincoln Park, 
pled guilty to driving under the 
influence of liquor. His fines and 
costs amounted to $150. 

Ellen M. Kraftchick, Manchest
er, pled guilty to driving at 62 
mph in a 30 mph speed zone. 
She paid $53 fines and costs. 

Richard Brown was fined $50 
fines and costs for filling without 
a permit. 

Clyde Schock, Ypsilanti, was 
found guilty of assault and bat
tery. He was sentenced to $50 
fines and costs. 

James Hobbs, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to driving with a revoked 
license. He Was sentenced to 
fines and costs amounting to $75 
and three days in county, jail. 
Credit was given for the time al
ready spent. He was also sen
tenced to fines and costs amount
ing to $75 for reckless driving. 

Mike Brazitski, Ohio, pled guil
ty to charges of being drunk and 
disorderly. He was given a sus
pended sentence of 60 days in 
jail. 

Howard J. Linn, Jr., pled guil
ty to charges of boating without 
me required lifesavihg devices. 
His fines and costs amounted to 
$12. 

Edna Bates, Westland, pled 
guilty; to a charge of driving un
der the influence of liquor. She 
was fined $150 fines and costs. 

Peter Clark, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty to driving without an op
erator's license on -his person. 
He paid $41 fines and costs. 

George Jordon pled guilty to 
driving at 54 mph in a 30 mph 
speed zone. His fines and costs 
added up to $39. 

Charles Krenke, Ann Arbor, 
pled guilty to driving with a sus
pended license. He was sentenc
ed to four days in jail and given 
credit for time already spent. 

John W. Walter, East Lansing, 
pled guilty to driving at 95 mph 
in a 70 mph speed zone. He was 
fined $41 fines and costs. 
V William 'Larry Wardlaw, De
troit, pled guilty to driving with 
a suspended license. He was sen
tenced to fines and costs equaling 
$75 and three days in jail. He 
Msfglvdh credit for the three 
days already spent. 

Anthony Dale Frey pled guilty 
to a charge of driving 58 mph in 
a 35 mph speed zone. He paid 
$37 fines and costs. 

James Miller, Manchester, pled 
guilty to driving at 55 mph in a 
35 mph speed zone. He paid $31 
in fines and costs. 

Michael R. Wilbur, Ypsilanti, 
pled guilty to driving at 50 mph 
in a 25, mph speed zone. His 
fines and costs were $41. 

Audrey C. Moore, Gregory, pled 
guilty to driving at 63 mph in a 
35 mph speed zone and paid $47 
fines and, costs. 

Russell V. Allen, Pinckney, pled 
guilty to driving at 53, mph in a 
35 mph speed zone. He paid $37 
fines and costs. 

Ralph Ganger, Ann Arbor, pled 
guilty1 to having as open bottle of 
liquor in a car and to being in 
the park after hours. He was 
fined a total of $37 fines and 
costs. 

Richie Keth, Tecumseh, pled 

«i..-« J '^^yH^Tt^ jJ . -» • ->«• «y...« -f'im.jl • *« .« •« . 

Men's Twilight Doubles 
Standings «s of July % 

•'W h 
B. & B. Maier 39 17 
Super "6"s , 39 17 
J. Harook-N, Fahrner 37 19 
Ted & Don 35 21 
Lyerla-Beason 34 22 
Bauer-Herst 34 22 
E. Harook-A; Sannes 28 28 
Armstrong-Sanderson : 28 28 
McKinnon-Ford , 28 30 
Bollinger-Buckingham 25 31 
Doug & Floyd 24 32 
Weir-Cotton 17 39 
Snyder-McCalla 14 32 
Bowers-Bauer 12 44 

500 series: F. Northrup, 565; 
D. Alexander, 564; A. Nixon 555; 
B. Ma (or, 552; A. Sannes, 548; 
E. HarOok, 535; N. Fahrner, 531; 
R. Buckingham, 520; B. Ousley, 
520; T. Lewis, 517; J. Collins, 504, 

200 games: D. Alexander, 236; 
A. Sannes, 222; A. Nixon, 209; 
R. Buckingham, 204; B. Maier, 
204; T. Lewis, 201. 

North Sharon Church 
Add$ Softball Team 
To $ports Program 

North Sharon Bible church has 
added another, dimension to their 
sports program—slow pitch soft-
ball. The home games will be 
played in back of Grass Lake 
High school. 

Gerald Proctor coaches the 
team which plays on Monday 
nights. 

Participating this year are Paul 
Patrick, John Rouster, D a v e 
Kime, Steve Kime, Bob t Griffith, 
Joe Lantis, Pastor Bill Enslen, 
Bob Rigg, Nelson Jones, Don 
Nutt, Mark Heard, Abe Craft, 
Terry Waters, Ron Craft, Don 
Watson, Gale Harris,- Jeff Rudd 
and Art Haab. Nancy McAtee is 
scorekeeper. 

Inverness Golf League 
Standings as of July 7 
, . W L 

Stan's 35 15 
Chelsea Lanes ....30½ 19½ 
Seitz's 29 21 

• » » * * * * • • « » • 

• « > » « • < 
• • » • • * • • * 

Delf's Paint 
Palmer's T-Birds 
Mark IV 
Longworth Plating 
Meabon's . . . . . . . . 
3-D Sales 
Chelsea Drug 
Grohs Chevrolet 
Village Motors 23 27 
Chelsea Milling 21½ 28½ 
Dancer's 21 29 
Inverness Inn ....19½ 30½ 
Central Fibre 19½ 30½ 
Dana Corp 19½ 30½ 
Chelsea Lumber 17 33 

.29 21 

.28 22 

.27½ 22½ 

.27 23 

.26 24 

.25 • 25 

.24½ 25½ 
24½ 25½ 

In Babe Ruth League action on 
July 5 at South school field, 
Chelsea's Team No. 2, coached by 
Dave. Murphy, ripped into Man
chester's Team No. 2, 17-1, 

Rex Miles and Doug Craft 
handled the mound duties for 
Chelsea,' holding Manchester to 
only one run and two hits. 

The fifth inning proved to be 
good luck for Chelsea as they 
scored 1CI runs. Most came from 
walks. Dave Alber blasted a home 
run in that inning and Rex Miles 
belted a bases loaded triple. 

Other extra hits in the game 
belonged to Jamie Boyer ano Don 
Harmon, both of whom doubled. 

Grant Finances 
Lima Township 
Historic Study 

With the receipt of a $4,000 
grant, Lima Township Board has 
finalized its plans to sponsor a 
historic study of the township. 

The board formally accepted the 
check at the July 2 meeting and 
commissioned two University of 
Michigan landscape architecture 
students to priceed with their In
vestigation. 

The students, Phyllis Willbach 
and Carol Butz, have signed a 
contract, a.nd laid out their plans 
of how to pinpoint the historic 
character Of the area. They plan 
to interview many, area residents 
in an attempt to find what local
ities in the area are most deserv
ing of preservation. 

Other topics of discussion at the 
meeting were the Washtenaw Coun
ty Sheriff's patrols of township 
roads and a, threatened reasse?-
ment of township property. Both 
situations are stalemated for the 
time being, \'^4 

Ruth Team 
Rallies Tp WM 

Babe Ruth games, command un
derstandable Interest every'Tues
day and Thursday, as they Offer 
their own style and excitement, 
A good example was the July 
5 game pitting Dick Lapanowflkl's 
Team No. 4 against Bob Kelly's 
Team No. 3. 

After giving up six runs to 
Team No. 4 in the first inning, 
Team No. 3 came back to win, 
11-9. 
* The high points in the game 
were exceptional plays by the win
ners. The first of these came in 
the fifth innin,g. With men on 
first and second, Collins of Team 
No. 3, in a backhand play, robbed 
Frame of what would have been 
a sure-scoring/hit Collins caught 
the ball behind second and fired 
it off to Kelly for the out to end 
the inning. 

In the ninth, Team No. 3 was 
in good form again. With men 
on first and second, Hadley doubl
ed over the right fielder's head 
but quick recovery and excellent 
ball handling kept men at second 
and third. 

Later, with one out, Ball's 
smash hit went to Adams who 
made the out unassisted at first 
base. He relayed the ball )to 
Schoenberg at home plate where 
the out that ended the game was-
made. 

Hitting stars with two hits each 
were M. Tobin, K. Kelly and B. 
Czarnecki. 

R0CKCRETE PRODUCTS 
6691 M-52 

PHONE 475-2848 
MANCHESTER, MICH. 

Introduces Their Two New 

RITE-WAY 
TRANSIT MIXERS 

* 

• 

CONTRACTOR 
SAVES LABOR 

No ono ts needed to pu$b,$n<i 
pull the chute. / ' 
No one is needed to guide 
truck. 
No waiting to odjust slymp. 
Driver does this ertroute to Jot>. 

CONTRA C.v*n 
SAVES TIM!!' 

Truck e)fit3 up closer - Longer 
chutes. Greater reoch - Higher 
discharge'.'̂ eaoh 7½ ft. forms. 
No waiting while drfver moves 
truck. 11 -yard mixer, 

guilty to driving at 100 mph in a 
65 mph speed zone. He was fined 
$75 fines and costs and sentenced 
to three days on the Manchester 
Work Program. 

Lawrence Diwachak, Harold Cy-' 
phers, Jack Terels, and Roy Haw
kins, all of Jackson, were each 
fined $21 fnes. and costs for op
erating their vehicles off the 
road. 

Jerome Hester, Detroit, pled 
guilty to driving at 90 mph in a 
70 mph speed zone. His fines and 
costs were $51. 

William Earl Fowler was sen
tenced $21 fines and costs for vi
olating the basic speed law and 
$50 fir driving without an opera
tor's license on his person. 

Debirah Carr was found guilty 
of allowing an unlicensed opera
tor to drive her car. She was 
sentenced to fines and costs of 
$100, six months probation and 13 
days in county jail. 

FIGURE THIS OUT! 
Two girls were born on the 

same day, at the same time, in 
the same year, of the same par
ents. Yet they were not twins. 
How do you explain this? 

Answer: They were two of a 
set of triplets. 

. +• 

Real Estate One. 
I WEED REALTY, INC., ASSOCIATES 

REALTORS 

475-8693 
1196 M-52, CHELSEA 

Faster gains 
from better 

FEEDS 
Calves get growing and gat

ing faster, on our balance^ 
fortified Calf Feed . . . en
riched with needed viramin% 
minerals. 

Complete feeding rations for 
all your livestock/ poultry. 

FARMERS' 
SUPPLY CO 

PHONE 475-1777 

ifuA I t n H LANDMARK 

a.m. 
AUCTION SALE 

Saturday, July 14-10 
Copeland School Grounds, Dexter 

Everything from Antiques to Moderns 
CARS - TRUCK - UPRIGHT PIANO - ACCORDIONS 

BOTTLE COLLECTION - FURNITURE - DISHES 

70-LB. BEEF & PORK PKG. 

NEW CAMERA - SERVICES - CLOTHING fc 

INSTALLED YARD LIGHT - LAMPS 

APPLIANCES - TOOLS - EQUIPMENT 

and More - More - More! 

Proceeds will help defray cost of moving St. Andrew's 

Church to be established as a Dexter Area Museum. 
< • ( 

• . 



Smiley - Tison Vows Exchanged 
In St. Andrew's Church at Saline 

BuaOCK-SKODAK: June The-
m* Slafoek and Daniel Car! 
SkoJak* are planning a Sep
tember wedding, according to 
the bride-to-be's parents, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Donald Blalook of 
Cmm Ufce. The future bride 

.. J i currently employed by Mich-
* % w B«tl TfctephbfKs Co. in Jack* 

son. Her fiance Is employed at 
Chryid*** Proving Grounds. 

r>*wn Middle SraHey and Ter-
i ty Earl Tison, son of Mr. and 
! Mr*. Ear} J, Tison of 60 Cavan-
• m>gh Ukc, Chelsea, were married 
ito St, Andrew's CfttftQlic church 
i in Saline on July 6. 
i Tto parents of the bride are 

Mr. and Mrs. R. G, Smiley of 
Saline. 

j The bride was served by her 
; \ixten, Marti Smiley, honor at
tendant, ami Lynlec Smiley, brides-

%\ maid. 
I Stove Green was choosen as 
' best man, Thomas Bowling, broth-
er-in-iaw of the bridegroom, seat

e d tiw> gwsts. 
j 7"he bride Is a 1972 graduate 
I of Saline High school and attend
ed Eastern Michigan University. 
Her husband attended Chelsea High 
school and is a veteran of the 
U. S. Army Paratroopers. 

They bolh are employees of 
Ford Motor Co. in Saline and will 
be attending Eastern Michigan in 
September. 

AUTO AIR 
Over 68 percent of all passen

ger cars being built are equipped 
with air conditioning, 

Humane Society 
Names Kvarjitierg 
Shelter Manager 

Lee Kvarnberg has assumed the 
position of manager and chief ex
ecutive officer of the Humane So
ciety of Huron Valley. At its re
cent special meeting, Kvarnberg's 
selection came by unanimous de
cision of members of the board 
of directors based on his human
itarian ideals and objectives coupl
ed with his managerial experience 
and abilities. 

After graduation from North 
Muskegon High school as valedic-

{orian, Kvarnberg attended the 
Jriiversity of Michigan, followed 

by managership of an. apartment 
cdmplex In Ann Arb t̂1, add most 
recently serving as Assistant man
ager for the local branch of a 
national paint compahy. As one 
of his fnany outside activities, 
Kvarnberg has been responsible for 
the continuing art show at the 
Old German Restaurant. 

In addition, Kvambej-g and Jiis 
wife, Julie administered the Pet 
Xjpmmittee at Colonial Square 
Town Houses, Among Other ser
vices, this committee provided a 
Pef Control Policy and humane 
education classes for children 

^aiight by Mrs. Kvarnberg. -
fl/fembers of. tlie ix>arf|' recog

nized Kvarnberg's insignt into the 
needs and ambitions of the So
ciety for the well being of ani-

. rnajs and our community, and be-
Ifjive that he has what it takes 
to put together his ideas on "mak
ing the Humane Society a better 
place for animals knd people to 
come together." 

Along with improvements at Its 
present facility, two of Kvarn
berg's immediate goals are the 
most expedient implementation of 
an education program regarding 
Overpopulation of domestic ani
mals and to further explore the 
resources of an auxiliary and vol
unteer help. 

* yTne Kvarn,bergs will live in the 
^residence at the grounds of the 

Bonr\fo fa Hosiw, $Qn$id Rgk&O 
Are Wed at Salem GroveCHOrch 

Botmie J0 HtoJer, tester °! 
Mr. and Mr*. flugft ft % l e r 
»1 Notten Rd„ Chelsea, became 
the bride of Ronald E- Robbins, 
June 30. 

The bridegroom is the son pf 
Mr. and Mrs, Donald Robbins of 
17670 Helm Rd. 

The couple was united during 
an afternoon service at Salem 
Grove United Methodist church. 
More than 125 guests were pres
ent to see the ceremony conduct
ed by the Rev. G. T. Nevin, a 
retired Methodist minister. The 

VFW Auxiliary 
Plans Anniversary 
Pot-tuck Dinner 

A busjness session of the VFW 
Auxiliary was held Monday, July 
9, with 13 members in attendance. 

It was decided to hold the an-
muat anniversary pot-luck dinner 
on July 22 at I p.m. |n Pierce 
Park. This is a family affair in
cluding post members and their 
families. Other VFW groups will 
be invitedV 

Two dollar was voted out 
towards ah electric lawn mower 
for the children's camp (Camp 
Trotter), Camping season is July 
8 through Aug. 15. Ages are now 
8 to 13 years. 

A detailed report of the 4$h 
annual Department Convention held 
In Detroit June 21-24 was given 
by Eulahlee Packard. Others at
tending were Janet Hutzel, a past 
Department president, Mac Pack

et, Fremont Boye 
Mrs. Frank B. White. 
ard, Fremont Boyer and Mr. and 

Committee for {he July 22 an
niversary dinner is composed "of 
Jeaneen White, Gerald hie p n k , 
orma Seyfried, Lucy P^att,' and 
entertainment, Eulahlee Packard. 

The next regular meeting will 
be Aug. 13 at 8 p.m. in the 
Rebekah hall. 

sang "Theme from Love Story" 
afaf "Tp> lord's prayer." 

Given in marriage by her fa
ther, the bride wore a long white 
satin dress with organza sleeves. 
The gdWh was ornamented with 
lace arid pearls. She carried 
white daisies and white roses. 

Sue Messer, (jressed in a mauve 
gown and carrying mauve ah/d 
mint green daisies, was maid of 
honor. The bride's sister, Joyce* 
Hisier, was the br|desmajd,. Her 
mjnt green gpwn was similar Jo 
the maid of honor's and hei* 
flowers were the s*»me mixture pf 
daisies-

The lavender shades of Mrs. 
Hugh Hosier'* gown were accent
ed by a dark purple orchid. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a long 
pink gown. £ 

Angie Brand was flower >girl,i 
ancj Shane Geer was ringbearer. 

the bridegroom chose Tom w>, 
naps' to be his best man. Bruce 
Geer and Pave Brand were ush
ers.' ' ''•. " ; ' ' 

Aftê r the ceremony, the guests 
af|| ^ddfyg paryt attended a re
ception at the' Chelsea Commupi 
ity'Faif Servjce Center where the 
bridegroom's sisters, Linda Geer 
and Cherle Brand, cut jtfje cake, 
Mary Robbins served the punch 
and Judy Robbins served other 
food, they, }oq, are sisters of the * 
bridegroom. A frienil of the^ 
bride s, Cathy Benjamin, was in 
charge of the guest book. 

the newlyiyedsjeft for" a week-
lqn|' va'catioh at Cedar Point be
fore ret M'rnirig b i\iei r home ? hi 
Dexter. The bride wore a' long 
sersticker dress for going away. 

There's a new way to eat out 
that's growjng in popularity—if's 
called "efttfng' out at |idme." A 
large' portion of supermarkets in 
urbapized areas operate servjce 
departments that offer a limited 
variety'• .pi freshly-prepared, take
out foocjs, and' fast-food outlets 
feature take%>me, ready-to-eat 
meals. 

The^Chelsea Standard, Thursday, July 12, 1973 I t 
• * - ^ * llllll,! l i t •mmUmmJm^ 

The Jaeob^shavn glacier on the 
west coast of Greenjand is one of 
the largest in the Westerri Heihi* 
sphere and the world's fastest. It 
flows at a fat 
yards a day. 

3D] 

flows at a fate df more than 100 
>1 ; 

Mobile home households aver
age %X per§ops in size, have an 
approximate average annual irt* 
come of $8,Q00 and usually own 
their mobile home, according^ ^ 
national data. ' 

Mrs. Ronald F. Robbins 
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VILLAGE BEAUTY SALON 
LORETTA - SANDY 

CHERYL - JANICE - CAROL, ,-' SUE 

107 N. MAIN PRONE 475-1671 

OPEN TUESDAY THRU SATURDAY 
Evenings By Appointment 

" ^ • * " X P ^ W P ^ ^ S d ^ . l M a P ^ ^ P ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ * 

Annouiicement 
RITA D. pROHNERT, ASMT, ASCP, 

announces her affi l iation vvith the 

Huron Clinical Lab, Gault Village, Yp-

silqnti. She will be at the Lab Pick-Up 

Station, 3212 Apine St., Dexter, Wed

nesday and Friday mornings, 8:00 a.m. 

to 10:00 a.m., or by appointment. Phone 

Dexter 426-4597 or Chelsea 475-8551. 

Tell People You Read It in The Standard! 

advances date 
crown 

these 

CARAVELLE 
DATE and DAY 
AUTOMATICS 
byBULOVA ^a^j.h^% 

Any automatic date and day watch knows 
Friday, comes after Thursday. But what 
happens when the 1st comes after the 
30th •*- arid n'ot'the;31st7 An ordinary 
calendar watch turns to you for turning. 

Not the new Caraveile Date and Day 
Automatics with "Instant Set". A click 
of the crown advances the date a full 
24 rtouj§. |nst|htly. Without disturbing 
the time or weekday setting. 

The styling is Jet set, too. Dynamic 
dome-shaped cases that blend into hold link 
or mesh bands. Mighty, manly, modern. 

DATE and DAY "V" \ 
All stainless steel with 
white or ebony dial. 

$5500 

OATEamfDAy'V" 
In stainless steel with blue 
dial or goldtone with green dial. 

*5J)95 

WINANS JEWELRY 
•t,-..1, 
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il society shelter at 3100 Cherry Hill 
n t/Ai r>ivMt« f 

:'t 
tL&, Dlxboro. 

* A 1 -pound strand of new 
.ultra-fine steel wire would stretch 
from earth to the moon. 
*mi4*« 
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Magic Mirror 
Bqwty Salon 
Op̂ n Tuwddy thru Frldoy 

11 ,9 a.m. to 9 p.nv 

Sotuf¥Jk4y, 8 o.m. to 3 p.m, 

l i * ' -is? 
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ATTENTION 
BARGAIN HUNTERS 

THE MARVELOUS 

MERKEL GARAGE SALE 
JULY 6th-28th 

It isn't the building; it9s the attitude that makes a garage sale, 
for the next three weeks, Merkel is having a fantastic sale. 

All the furniture; we have in stock is marked down 10-40%. 
Whether your taste runs fo colonial, traditional or contemporary, you'll f ind bargains 

in tables*, chairs, be4r*oom sets, accesories and more at the Merkel Garage Sale. 

CARPETING 
We're serious about our sale. If it's carpeting you're after, choose from name brands l ike: 
tees, Wunda Weve, Mohawk, Armstrong and more. During the next three weeks, all car
peting is 1 0 % off.* That's the beginning of a bargain. You'l l also get 15% off on padding 
qnd 2 0 % of f on Merkel installation of sale carpeting. 

FREE DELIVERY 
Now that's something you won't get at just any Garage Sale. You wil l when 

you pick out a bargain at the Marvelous Merkel Garage Sale. 
*Sole price applies to all carpets except where manufacturer's policy strictly forbids. 

1̂M^ 
y* 

Op«n Monday 
& Friday 
Until 9 

* 

ArlcRlvC L 
FURNITURE & CARPETS 

i i m i i i i i i i i H i . , 

»vt,. ,.,, > i f f * ^ ; 

Phone 
475-862! 
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Fmrt Pitch Softball Schedule 
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Join BOB LYONS 
Saturdw Night Sing-Along 
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OVERHEARD: 
Joe's shrewish wife told him 

sbo would dance on his grave, so 
ho has arranged for his burial at 
sea. 

RECYCLE! 
No need to discard the bottom 

of that warn-out plastic laundry 
basket. Use it as a planter, utili-
y tray or floating toy. 

REAL ESTATE ADVICE 
RESIDENTIAL PROPERTIES 

COMMERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL 
FARMS 

VACANT LANDS 

SPEAR & ASSOCIATES, 
REALTORS 

1935 PatiUe* *1«i« 769-5750 ELLIS PRATT 
428-8046 
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Hoffman Grands f 
Challenged to i 
Sunday Ball Gamq 

The Grands, grandchildren df 
Lucille and Maiirice HoffmanS 
have been challenged to a ball 
game by a local team,' known aS 
the Bull Pups. 

The game is to be played at 
South Elementary school on Surf 
day, July 15, at 2 p.m. 

Stanley Koveski is the head of
ficial, f 

Members of the Grands are 
Philip, John and Theresa Hot-
fman, Michael Minfck, Kevin and 
Karina Sutfin, Renne, Kelli, Kirk 
and Bradley Glazier, Theron and 
Weldon Higgins and Ann Kohler. 

The Bull Pups' partial line-up 
includes Dan Alber, Brad Barr 
includes Dan Alber, Brad Barf, 
Kevin Tobin, Eric Headrick; Tom 
Headrick, Leon Durgan and Tim 
Sweeny. • • . / • . 

Telephone Your Club News 
To 475-1371 . ] ..':-
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A ful l line of Pick-ups to pick from, including F-100's, F-250's, 
F-350's, Rancheros and Broncos. Your choice of colors and equip
ment such as 2-tones, V-8's, 6 cylinders, automatic transmis
sions, power steering, camper specials, and many other options. 

— — ~ OUR SALES STAFF -
Lyle Chriswell Don Moore 

John Popovich Don Lawhorn George Palmer 

PALMER 
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SINCE APRIL 1912 
Open Monday through Friday 'til 9 p.m., and All Day Saturday. 
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Chelsea Recreation soft ball 
tames continued last week, with 
the fast pitch competition raging 
hot and heavy. Westgate was in 
Exceptional form June 25 when it 
Ranked Sweepsters, 10-0. O'Haver 
halked up the win, giving D. 
lark the loss. O'Haver gave up 
ve hits and two walks while 
lark gave up 11 hits, including 

Mill's homer. H was a five 
Ihning game, 
! Jiffy Mix took it on the nose 

from Chelsea Methodist Home that 
same night even though Jiffy's 
powerful hitters, Borders and 
ijlume, socked home runs for their 
side. R. Nix was the victorious 
nSounder while B. Gaken lost. 
' i June 27 saw a relatively close 
game between St. Paul and Zion 
Lutheran. Led by J. Marshall's 
patching, St. Paul won, 10-6. Zion's 
patching duties were shared by 
$ . Bycraft and E. Heller. Their 
jteammate, L. Heller got a homer. 
i i In another shutout, M & M 
travel pulverized Adair Printing 
»10-0, June 27. R. Thomas, who 
gfcve up only one hit in the five 
irining game, was the winner. J. 
•Justin and Buckner share the 
Jdss. 

j Jiffy Mix and Sweepsters played 
to; a near tie, June 29, with Jiffy 
edging ahead, 7-6. Victory came 
in the bottom of the seventh with 
a bunt from T. VanSlambrouck 
followed by two stolen bases and 
a hit from Musbach. M. Gaken, 
who have up eight hits as op
posed to D. Clark's seven, took the 
wjns, nevertheless. 

;Wolverine Bar and Chelsea Mer
chants battled, June 29, to a 8-5 
Wolverine win. D. Dingei lost, 
while L, Hutchinson, who gave up 
five hits, won, 

When Jiffy Mix and Adiar 
Panting met July 6, it was a 
sorry day for the printers. Jif
fy, the winner, 11-9, was led by 
Jl Gaken's mound work. Adair got 
13 hits but had less luck scoring. 
Cf. Austin was the losing pitcher! 

who alowed the oposition eight 
hits.. 

Chelsea Merchants and M & M 
Gravel were neck and neck until 
the bottom of the seventh when 
the Merchants got honwtAnins from 
D. ^inge! and R. Herist and a 
double from K. McCalla who scor
ed on an error by right fielder 
J. Pidd. It was Bingle's second 
homer of the day, He was also 
pitcher in the game that ended 
8-7 for his team's win. L. Ris-
ner hit a homer for M & M. 

Westgate and Chelsea Methodist 
Home finished their July 8 game, 
14-8, Westgate's win. The win
ning pitcher was O'Haver who re
lived D. Jones in the first in
ning after Jones gave up two 
gits, six b. b.'s and eight runs. 
Losing pitcher was R. iNx. The 
game was called in the fifth in
ning .because of the time limit. 

Sweepsters were swept off their 
feet by Chelsea Merchants July 
8. The victory was 1M with D. 
Bingel taking the win J. Boham 
feeling the loss. The merchants 
played with eight men. 
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Lapanou ski Boys 
Down Manchester 
In Babe Ruth Tilt 

Dick Lapanowskt's No. 4 Babe 
Ruth team breezed to an easy 
victory, Tuesday night, 8-5 over 
Manchester No. 2. It was the 
team's first win, against two loss
es. ' 

Don Morrison was the winning 
pitcher and also led the. team with 
two hits. Bob Sawyer took over 
Qn the mound from the third 
fining on and pitched shut-out 
ball. . . ' 

Matt Heydlauff was a contribu
tor with the most runs scored and 
Morrison led the team in RBI's. 

The next series of Babe Ruth 
games will be this evening. 
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Kelly's Team Loses to Manchester 
Maya's m.f Bate Rutb team, | Chelsea had Wtfficfejtt qtttfrtuo-
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appointing night of it agaJnst 
Manchester, July 10. 

The combination of strong pit
ching and booming bats proved 
to be too much for team No: 3 
which lost, 14-2. Manchester got 
a total of eight hits including two 
tripples and two, doubles, plus nine 
walks. • 

tty u> mite a um iw it but 
Manchester's pitching was tough. 
In the clutch nine runners were 
stranded. ' 

John Collins provided the only 
hit, a double, for the local boys. 
The only runs wej?» scored by 
Mark Dalton and Kevin Kelly. 

Subscribe today to The Standard̂  
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HAVE SOME FUN 
Beat Your Wife Tonight! 
Bowling's fun at Chelsea Lanes 

Tuesday Night Special 
Husband and Wife Bowl 

Husband Pays- Wife Free! 
7:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. 

18 Astroline Lanes - Billiards ft Air Hookey 

MICHIGAN STATE LOTTERY TICKET AGENT 

CHELSEA LANES, Inc. 
PHONE 475-8141 

1189 M-52 CHELSEA 

HEYDLAUFF'S 

THIS ONE'S.A REAL WINNER! 

GE Se l f -C lean ing R A N G E 
Total Clean™ P-7® 
automatic Self-Cleaning 
oven system 
Flood-lighted oven 

• Solid State oven 
temperature control 

• Automatic oven tinier, 
clock and minute timer 

• Two convenience outlets-
one timed 

• Porcelain enamel broiler 
pan and chrome rack 

Model J500X 

2 .1 CU, FT. PORTABLE 

G E REFRIGERATOR 

•Only 22" wide, 17K" high, 
19ft" deep [ 

• Freezer has one ice tray, room, 
for extra tray or ice cream 

• Coil-free back for neat, flush fit 

• 2 door shelves - one holds tall bottles-

Model TA2Q 

00 

FEATURE-PACKED BUILT-IN 

GE " P o t s c r u b b e r ' D i s h w a s h e r 
• 6-cycle (election:' 

Power Scrub™ - Normal 
Soil - light Soil -
China & Crystal -
Rinse & Hold - .' 
Plate Warmer 

• 3-level washing action 
• Built-in Soft Food 

Disposer 
• Tuff-Tub™ interior 

Modal GSD661N 

Perfect for those unexpected guests! 
GE M I C R O W A V E OVEN 

• Fast, efficient, compact 
• 18ft"wide,15M6"high,ie%"d 
• Thaws frozen foods quickly 
• Cook without pots and pans 
• No special wiring, use standard 

120 volt household current 

Model Jet 70 

U F V n i i l l IFF HEYDLAUrr 
113 North Main St., Chelsea Phone 475-1221 
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